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Two Lamentable

Tragedies,

The one,of the murther ofMai-

Jler Beech a Cham4ler in

Thames-ftreetCj and his boyc,

doaehy ThomasMerry,
^

The other ofajoung childe mur"
ihcred in aWood by two Ruffins,

withthecmJeritofhisVttckk,

By Rob. YarjngTOM?

London
Printed iotUH^thewLawe^AnAzKtQht foldeai

hisjho^ in Pdutes Church^ardi nssrS'VnU

S*JuflinesgAte^theJt^e

9fthePoke, i^et.
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5^ Two Tragedies

in one*

£»rtr Hoajidde,yS&/.

I

Haue in vainc part throughjcach flaccly

I
ftreete,

I

And blindc-fold turning ofthis happie

jj
townc,

I For wealth , for peace , and goodlte

goucrhcmcnt.

Yet can I not finde out a minde,ahcait

Forbloodandcaufeleflc death tohairbourjn;

They all arc bent with vertuous gaincfiiU trade.

To cet their ncedmentes for this mortall life.

And will not folic their well addified harts:

With rape, extortion, niutther, or the death,

Offtiendorfoe,to gaine anEmpery.

I cannot glutmy blood delighted eye;

With mangled bodieswhich do.gafpe and grone,

Readie to paffe to fairc £/«w»w,

Nor bath my grecdie handes in reeking blood,

Offathers by their children murthered:

When allmen elfe do weepe,lamentand waile.

The fad exploites offearefuU tragedies.

It glads niefojthatitdeli^htesmy heart.

To ad new tormentes to their bleeding fmartcj.

£«wAuarice.

But here comes e^«dricf,as ifhe fought.

Some bufieworkc for his pcvnicious thought:

A 2 Whe-



/i?s. I may TuppUe the man you wifh to haue.

w^WjI. Thou&eirns ttf be a bdld.audatlous Jcmup,

I doe not like intruding eompanie,,. - -

That l?ekc to vndermine myftcrcd?.
^ff, Miftruft me. not I am thy faithfiill friend,

v^«(». Many fay fbjthatproue faUe'in the end.

Vi^s. Buttumc about and thou wiltknowmy face, -r

^«rf. It maybe fo,andknow thy want ofgrace.
What /;/aOT»«W« thou att.them^nI fecke:

I reconcileme thUsvpoiMhycheelce, Kiffi^mhutu
Hadftthounam'dbldodanddamn'd.iniquUie^ '.

.,^

lhadforbbrneitQbightibbittcrlic.

//«»?, Knowftthou ahartwldc opetito receiue,

Aplot:«?fhp.n:edde.folado%J, ,;
"'.'

TcU me ofduSjthouartmyclieeFcftgOod, .
' ." ,;

/iiid I will quaffc thy health in bbwlcsbfblood. _
'

^ji/4. 1Jcnow tvyo men,tWt fecme two innocferiw^

WhbfelcKjkesfuriieiedvwthiuditialt^es: .'
. >>: J.,

Wouldfeerae-tobiMre the,m.arV^?s bfnoneffi

But fiiakes find^hartpur ni<«»gft't^¥faircflflo^

Then ncuer credit 9Utwafd%iiblaunces; ;-.

^'} $nttrtrHn\), .; :'^\

Iknowthcirhartsrelcntlei[r?mcrciIefle, -

And will performethfoughhopeofbenefit; .v" ''

More dreadful! things thencaqw thought vpon, •

How, Ifgaifle^Jt 4r?ivv,tj'ticthy then allure,

Their huogrje harts wi^'hopepfrccoaipenee, ;;

Buttye^ifpaireyn^fJj^feniQouinghopes, : V ,

ViTiIeaftadcedof qiurtherf^rth^rit, (

'

TheiTrblood onbteodji^i oufttake them afl y

.A^d vyc will make aiJppdi^^T^aftiuidl,

Clw, The plots 5^fe laldc, dis kcyes ofgplden eoine,

HathPp'd'diefecrc«cIpf?f5of jfheitfKffts, /, >

Iqter;,infulE.,m3ke ^aptiuo at .j3iy will,

'

'
- ~

~" '^ ^ .,' ^ 'Them*

\\.
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Two Tragedies in enct

T1iemreIue3j3ndfricnd8,withdecdesofd3mnedilU

YondcristiuthjfhccoremethJ 4"^^'^''^*

The times and parties that we wOrkc vpon.

Horn. Why let her \vc?pe,lamcnt,?hd inornc for mc

,

We arc right bred of damn'd iniquitie.

And will go make ^ two-iqide Tragedie.. Exeunt

,

Truth . Goe you difturbcK of a quiet foulcj

Sadjgreedyjgaping,hungric;C<i«BJW;,
,

/

Thatioytopr ftifc others niifcries';

GentlcSjprcpa. your t?arcbedecked eye?,

Tofeetwomewcsofiomcntation, q3 •
.

B cfprinckled cuety where with guUdeflcWcWidji

Of harmlefleyondi,and pretie iiHiQCCPi^t/

Our Stage doth wcarchabiHiments ofwoe, -;

Truth rues to tcU the truth ofthqfc laments;

The one was done in famous I.QiulonX^a ,

Within thatflrcetc whofc fide «h? riu^jfThames
Doth ftriuc to walh from all impurities.

But yet thac filuer ftreamc can ncHcr yi^Xh,

The fadremembrance of that cutftd decde,

Perform'd by aucll Merry on iuftS*«l», j.i

Andhistrucboyepoorei/&flW(MW>»c;&(f/?iW;i .

The moft here prefentjcnow thi? to be tnjc;

Wpuld tjuth were falfe/p this vcre but a talf

,

The other fijrther of!,but yet tQ<?ncee;,

To thoTfrthat feltanddid the crueltie:

f^eereP«</«d this wicfed deed was done, r

By a falfc Vnclc, on his brotfjeis fonn?,

lieft to his cavc^teducationi

By dying PareniSjWith *s ftriw a chVge?

Asctferyetdcath-brcathinghWiliergaue} .

Looks )G» ncMnJrthjVnlefleyou tike dcliph?4

In mangled bodiesjand in gaping wounds.

Bloodilymade by mercywanting hands,

Truth will not faipe^but yct doth gneue to flioyve,
.

,

This deed ofiitthc and qufciablc woc»

S
Entir



Two Tragedies in one *

I Enter Meny. -

Iliiieinmeaneanddircontentedftatc,
;

But wherefore fhould I thinke ofdifcontent:

I am belou'djl haue a pretty houfc,

A lolling filter^aiid acafcfiili man,

Thatdoenotthinke their dayesworkc well at eiid, -

'\

Except it bring me in feme benefit: 1

And well frequented ismy little houfc, _'\

With many gueftes and honeftpaflengcrs, :\

Enter'^ccc\\andMfriendt- -
I

Which may in time aduancemyhumble ftate, ,'

To greater wealth and reputation.

And here comes friends to drinkc (bmebeare or dc, Srt <B

They arc my_neigbbours,dJey(hall haue the beft , hisjhep.

i\/lp.Comeneio;nb&i;5f«A> lets haue our motfiingsdraugnt ,j

AndwclegodririJfeifatyong A/ffrtwhoufe: 1

Thcy fay he hatbthe beftin all this! t<swne,

Befides they fayhe is an honeftman.

And keepes good rule and orders in-bis houfc. '

^w^. He's fo indeede,his coniiei&ciotv

IsfiillofhoneftharmleQccurtefic; - ^
Idarepre{ume,iftbathebewirfiin, ' - ^

HeleferuevsweU,andkecpevs company,' :,
See where heiSjgoinjUefolIowyott. Strmtaerttftei

Nay ftraine no curtciie you (hall goc before. ,t>

\^<fi'.Your wclcotflerteighbcSi:,you arewelcome ft?,
, ^^ Jj

IpraiefitdowneiyourverifeVvelcottifcSothi H l'^';
S«c;!>.Wc thanke y6u fbt lt,aiid We thinke nb lefle.

Now fill two cans ofyourouldfttohgeftbeare: - \.

Thatmake fo manit Ibolb their little Witsi

And make indefttures as they gbaldftgi ^ ../:''!

jWfr. Hoe'fiftetlrfefe^j aR«i*i60ft^

'i?/«r.Goedrawthcfegendemer4tWbC^
Your nfcgligence that cannot tendthe Iho^,

^ jWilUmake ourcuftom^r'sforialcethehoilfe. ^

; ;Wheres HAtry Willtmts that he ftaics nothere. V







Two Tragedies in one.*&

^rfcfc. Mjrfi-Jft wasiiufie drefling v.pthc houle^

AsfbryowrtnanhcMnotvciiievk'ell;
,

Butfitteth flccpingby thckitehcn fier.

. a^er.Ifyouaicbufiegetyouvpagalne, ExiK /
He drawmy neighbours then their drinkc my felfc.

He warrant you as good as any mans.

And yet no better, many haue the lik-Ci Exit for Betirf.

2\(«^fc. This fliowcs him for a plaine and honcft man.

That will notflatter.with too manywordes:
Some Ibriltong'drfcHoweswould naue cogd and faind.

Saying ile draw the beft in Chrittcndome.

5«cfc. Hees noneioftboie, but bcarcsan honcft mindca

And fhames to vtterwhathe cannotjirouc ,

EnterMctiy. .

But here he comes,is that thc;bcftyou haiie,

iWirr. It IS the beftvfon mine Koncft wordc.

Beech.Then^akctovs. /W*r,I drinke vntoyou botfi,

iV>>.£«cfc.Wr pledge you both,and thanke you hartelie.

JP^-wA, Heres to you fir, 5^^gfc, I thanke you,

i\7«^&. Tis good iadecdinad I had rather <irinke.

Such bearc as this asanyGaleoiiie wine: *>'!

But tis ourEnglillimaHaeE £o;affedl

Str2no;e things,and pricethem ata greater rate.

Then home-bred things ofbtftter confequence.

yif/^-.Tis true itsdce«i^faUwerepfyourminde,
i

My poorccilate would fisonerbeadnaac'd:
•

' And our French Macchants leeke fbmeothct trade. '
J

Jffst Your poGrecftatCjaayncigbboufiaynot Ib^ 'i

^; ForGcd be thankedyou are well to liuc,

-, . /»^«r. Not fb goodiic}ghboMr,huM,pDor^yonngmaBj,
11t3tv/ouId liue better ifrhadslie meancs!
Butas I am, I can contcatcay fclfej

TillGod an^l«S(4my poOT-ciabilitie,

iWg^Jn t|i|feBo cbubtywhymanyou are butyoung.
AndGod afl^^pur felfe hath wealth in ftore^

Ifyou awaighlffefc will with patience.

/v (i A 4 Seech,

«



\

V

!Sw&,Thanl£esbctoGddIliae€ontentedHe,' ' '

Andyetlcannotboaftofmightiewealtlj; \

ButyetGodsblcffiiigshatlebeencinfinit, '

!

Andfarre beyon3iny«xpc6tations.

My fliop is fto?dJ[ am ootttiBchindebt;

And,hei?e I fpeakc itwhetsImay be bold,

iHaueafcbreofpotlhatstohelpcteyncede,

'

IfGodiiTiOuld feetch his hdnd^&vMttBie,'

With ficknefftjOt fudiT&eadiaitfiqr,

^w^k'Enough forthis/aowjflaglfcoi^

A^er.Two pence good'fir. J!<'«fc.iNayprayiirSforbeatc,

Ke pay thiffredcomnsferit-isiajf^iaaH. . -

Neigh. I wilt'ilotilmirefitRc yec v^-faaue w&, .,

J?«cA. Neighbourfarcwdl* IBxitBtechMdtteigh*
-M«r. FareWell vato\yQ«boft,

Hisfhopisftor^dheishocnnichiadebifc. . .^

'Hel^atha'icoredfpoundestohelpclmneedc, .

1 arid afcoretbaifthe^trueth'weifcimoiwne:

Iwoiddlhadaifliop^fiyfiofd^withAvares, . \
AndfortiepdUndestdbiwa*b«ra[aincL^^»

,Whenasoce>i^dBflioi4^be|tB^cdt^^ ''>''

IdeUueasnieideds^et^fdO^icfttnaiB;
^

That hatfi his being withln'XondefhWies;,

I cannotbuymy beare,mybread,myineat^ -

My fagotSjCoaleSjand fiicWlikenecibffittiei,

At the bcfthandi1jiecMifitJw«inhc«ftn», ^
That maoie mireryKMfcfVp ittlwiggM,'

Hauingenough to fi»uetheirtumcsbiefides;

Ahfofatricketcfmakeihis'j5»*^fe/tKlffi, ;ij

Fqrrakehiscofer'andtoiliiftlnrniine,
.

t

I marn(^fir,fapwmay drntHek^be-doDc: .

MarriewithcafelMwgr^dlfftcilitic, It
I will muent fome hew-foUhd ftnltagem, v

Touring his cwnetomypoflcffion; ; -

Whatthbugh his death fclieucmy pouertfc, .

Gainc waitcs on CiWrajgc^Ioflcoh cowaidiWt '
: - I







£«f^r pan n ino ^ilArmenia /7ft* oh a beJ, PcrtjIIo tfstir

ji.vr/«'jFillcria bs krother^oRtzto his tt'i/^jAlinfb

timrfannCianda Scrmner )Mftb a FFill,($-c,

- 7'rf«.B.'c(herand(ifter,prayyouboth drawe ncere,

Aiid hcerc rnv will,which you haue promifed

Shall be pcrfarmde with wifhcdproiiidencc.

This little Orphant I niufl: Icaue behinde,
'

Bv your dircdiion ro be poucrned.

As formy wi {'c and I.wc do awaitCj

The bbflcd hourc when it-ftiall plcafe the Lor4,

To ta'*: vs to the iufi lerHfalcm,

Ourchicfcflcareis for that fender boye.

Which vvp rhoukl.'caue difcomfortlcflc behinde^

But that ive do ifllire vs of-' your loue.

And care to guide his vvcakc ^nhablcyotitK,

In pithcs of i<tio'A ledge grace andgodlinefli:

As for the riches ofihis mortal! life,

Wc leaue enough ,fourc hundrcth pburid« a vearCj

Bcfides two ihoufandpoundsid make allockc.

In moneyJcweIs,Piatc,and houfliold ftuffc.

Which ycarcly rents and goodswc Icaue to you.

To be furrendered into his hands,

When he attaines to ye eres ofdifcreation.

My Will imports thus much, which you fliall heate.

And you flialj be my folc Executor.

Fall: Brother and fitter how my hart laments.

To fee your weake and ficke afflicted limmes,

Nccrc oucrcome with dyrefiill malladics.

TheGod oFhcauen can truely tcftifie,

WhichtolpcakcplainCjisncrcawhkatall.rcrfc^^w^^a X
Which knowes the fecrct corners ofmy heart,

;

Butforthccarcyoudoimpofeonmc, n

For the tiution ofyour little Ibnne, !

Thinke my kinde brother,! will meditate, '

Both day and night,how Imay bctt fidfill^

B The



TwoTragedies in one*

The cart and truft,repofed myoui'Will,

And feehimpoRed quickly afteryou. To thtfttfie,

jtm.EnaaghVmdc brother,wc aflurc vs Co,

Eire wouldw€ fecke anodierfticnd abroadc.

To do our willes and dyingTeftament,

Nature and loue will haue adouble care.

To brineWmvpwiih carefiill dilligence,

i!ti beft befcenMS one of 3ich parentage.

Fall.Aflure your ftlfe the fafeft co^e I can^'

.

Shallbe prouided foryour litde fonnc.

He fliall be fent vnto the King of hcauen. To tht peifle.

Soy?r . Rare notgoadbrother^nd my looing fiflcrj

,

ButwewilH^aufeastendercareofhim, ,

As ifhe were our owjie te»thou&nd times;.,

God will be fatherofthe fitthcsrleifti

And keepe him fiom all care and wretchcdnefl^.

Msnfi. VncMc and Aunttake comfortJ wUl fee,"

My little coozen haue no iniurie.

J>att.jir^e thanke youall^pcBclct theWiU be read.

fal!. lfitwcreieal<yv»iildy0»»both'wredead.

5criw. Then giueattoaio^ vrill teaddic Will.

'Pm* Thus ifmy fonne mlfarty,my dcare brother,

.

You and yoiBT fonne (hall then cniov the land.

And all the goodswhiAhe^uJd haue pofll^,

FrfiJ. Ifhe mircariy^brotSw^od forbid,

GodbleffemineNephew,&at thme eycsm^fe*.

Thy chUdrens children with proTpcritv 1

I had rather fee the litde vrchinhangd, Tothgpepk.

Tbcnhe(houldliue,andlKvgoethfi.land.

'-,<r. Thankesgeatfcb8q*lM!r,busband fcaletheWuL

Tand,Gmvt& aPMaHd|»Aeijfirft.toCibIaibc,

I write fo ill through wry^^WenelTe,

ThatI can fcarcelyknow thisjiand for mmcj,

Butthat you all can witneffc that it i$»

5cr<.GiMcm<ithcfcalc;Iprayfirtakeii;9f,: ^







Two Tragedies in one;
^

.This you deliuer for your latcft Will, •

And do confiimc it foryourTeftamcnt.

V«nd. With all my hart : here brother keepemy WiOj
And I rcferrc mc to the will of'God,

Praying him dcale afwcll with you and yours,

As you no doubt will dcale with my poorc child:

Cotnc my Pertilb^tt me blefle thee boy,

Andlaymy halfe dead handvpon thy hcat^

God grauntthofcdaye«thatarcctitoffinme,

With ioy and peace may multiply in thee:

Be flowe to wrathjobey thy Vndtle ftill.

Submit thy felft vnto Gods holy will.

In dcede and wordjfce thoube euer true,

Sobrother,childc,andkinrfolkesalladue. He dyetha

Per, Ah mydeerc mothcrjsmy father deid ?

*t/^r, I my fwcetc Boycihisibiuc toheauen is flcd>

But I fhall after him immcdiat!y.

Then take my latertyeffing ere J dye.

Come let me kiflc thy little tender lips,

Coldxleath hath tane poflcflion ofthy mother.

Let mc imbrace thee inmy dying armes.
And pray the lord proteft th'ecftoni al battnes:

Brother,! fearCjthis childe when Iam gone,

Wil haue great caufe ofgric fc& hideous fearc;

You will ptotcAhim, but Iprophecie,

His fharc will be ofwoe and miftty:

But mothers feares do make thtfe cares ariile.

Come boyc and dofc thy mothers dying eyet.

Brother and fi(h:t,-hcK the latcft words.

That your dead fiflcrIcaues formemory

;

Ifyou dcale ill with this diftreflcd boyc,

God will rcucnK poore orphdlts iniuriet,

Ifyou dcale wclljas I do hope you will,

God will defend both you and yours from ill.

FarewclI/atewell,now ietnieorcath mylaft.

Into his deareft mouth, that wantcth breath.

And as wcloud io life imbrace ill death J

8* ' tn^



Two Traged'cs In one.

Brother and fifter this is all I pray.

Tender my Boye when we are la" le in clay. T>yefh,

^Sm. Gods holy Angcll guide yourlouingfouIcSj

Vnto aplace ofendleflT.- hapninefle.

So/?r. Amen, A.men,ah what a care Hie had.

Ofher fmall Orphant.fhe did dyinf^ pray,

To louc her childc.whc n line was laide in claye^

Scy. Ah blame hcrnot although (he held it deare,

She left him yonge the greater caufe offeare.

F^i/l. ICnew fhemy mindejt would recall her life, To
And like a ftafing Commet fhe would moouc, tht feo^lt,

Ourharts to thinke ofdefolation,

Scriuenor,haue you ccrtijScd the will?

Scri. Ihaue.

F^ll, Then theres two Duckets for ydurpaincs.

5criThankes gentle fir^and for this time farewell. Exit.

S.)/?- Come prety coozeHjCozcncd by grim death.
Ofthy moft.carefull parents all too •foone,

Weepc oot fweetc boVithou Qialt hauc caufe to /ay,

ThyAuntwaskindcjthoughpareotslyeindaye. ' f

7ert, But giuc me leauc fm\ to lament the ioflc, t

Ofmy dccre Parcat3,nature bindeth me,

To wail e the death ofthofe that gaue me lift.

And ifI Hue vntill I be a man, -

I will ereiSl a fumptuous monumehr.
And leaue remembrance to cnfuing timcf,

OCkinde P»ndme and Ari^enijt.

y4//<». That rhall hot nee<le,my father wUl crcft,

'

That fad memorjall oftheir tiraeies death.

And at that tombc we will fanaeat and lay 'i

Soft lye the bones offairej/4frw«»4«

P^//. Surceafe >4tfw/i,thatsabootelcfle coft,

The Will importsno fuch iniunftion:

I will not fpend my licclcNephewes wealth, .

In dich vaine toyes,they (hali hauc funerall.

But with noftatciy cetemoniall pompe,

Thats good foi noughtfeutfoolcs to gafc vjJpoiif

Lm







Two Tragedies in one.

L'tue thou in hope to haue thine vncklcs land.

^Iter. His land.why father you hauc landcnough,

And more by mdch then I dolcnow to vfc: "

Iwouldhisvcrtueswoutdinmefuruiue, C^~
So (hould my Vnckle feemc in me aliue.

But to your will I doe fiabmit my fclfe.

Do what you pleafc concerning funcralls.

FhL Come then away^thatwe may take in hand.

To haue poflefTion ofmy brothers land.

His goods and all vntill he come ofage:
To rule and gouerne fuch pofleflions.

That (halhc ncuer or ile mifle my matke^

Till I furrcndervp my life to death: -

And then my fonne flialbe his fathers heire.

And mount aloft to honor»happy chiure.

ExeHMiOmufl
EnterMenyjelttSt

Beech hath a fcorc ofpoundsto heipe his neede.

And Imay ftarue ere he willlend it me:

But in difpight ile haue it ere I flcepe.

Although I lend him to eternall reft.

But iTiallow foolcjthou talkft oftnighty things.

And canft not compaflc what thou doft concetue:

Stay let mc fee, ile fetch him tomy houfe.

And in my garret quickly murthcr him

:

The night conceales all in her pitchic doake.

And none can open what I meane to hide.

But then his boy will fay I fctcht himfoorth :

I am rcfolu'd>hc (hall be murthercd to,

This toole fhall wrritCj fubferibe, and fcalc their death, :

And fendthem (afely to anotlcr world

;

But thenmy Mer, and my man ?.t home.
Will not conccale it when the deedc is done,

Tufh one for loue,the oth e r for reward,

Wil' neuer tell the world my clofc intent.

My confcicnce faith it is a damned dcede:

To traine one foorth^and flay him pauily,

B :> Peace



Two Tragedies in one.

Peace confcienccjpeacc.thou art too fcripulou^

Gainc doth attended this rcfolucton.

Hence daftard fcare, I muft, I can, I will.

Kill my blESftiend to get a bag ofgold:

They fhall dye both, had they a thouland liues.

And therefore I will place this hammer here.

And take it as I follow3«cA vp ftaires,

Thatfuddcnlie before he is aware, -

I may with blpwes daffi out lus hatefull bratnes.

Hoc Rachel/, bringmy cloake,Iookc to the hou^,

I will refumc againc immedtatly.

RmL Here it is brother,!prayyou ftay notlong,

Gucfle will'come in, 'tisalmoft fuppcr time. Ex.JRa,

^n. Let others fiippe, ile make a bloudier fcaft.

Then euer yet was dreft in iWurrjfM houfe.

Be like thy felfc, then haue a merrie hart.

Thou flialt haue goldto mend thy pouerti^,

Atid after this, liuc euerwealdiyite.

ThenMetty mufipufe to Beetles pKppt,>i^o

What neighbour 5*«A,fo;gQdly occupied? * \
£»rcfe. I maiftcr yWirrrjfit wcr^ bctterrcade.

Then meditate on iiilc fantafics.

Mer.Yoa fpcake the truedi : there is a fiicndorty»

Ofyours, making merry inmy houfc, f . _

And would defitc tohaue yourcompany.

jgjfcfc.Knowyou their Barnes?

ilf^r.No truely nor the men.

I neucr ftoode to queftion them ofthat.

But they defirc your prefcncc earncHlie.

£;cfc, I prayyou tell them that I cannotcome,

Tis (upper time, and many will retort, *

For ware at this timc,aboue all other times;

Tis Friday night bcfides, jandBartholntiew cue.

Therefore good neighbour m Jcc my iuft excufe.

Mtr. In ttucththey told mc thatyou(houU not ftajr,

Goe







Two Tragedies in one.

Goe but to drinke,you may come quick agalne,,

But not and ifmy band and hammer holoT Ptoilf^

Btecb. I am vnwilling ,but I do not care,

,AndifI go to fee the company. '
,

Mer. Come quickly then,thcy thinke wc flay too long

j

' £Kch. lie cut afeece ofCheefe to drinke withail.

iWicr. I take the farewell ofyour cutting knift.

Here is a hand{ha)l hcipe to cutyotir throate:

And giue my felfc a fairing firpm your chcft

;

What arc you ready willyou goe along ?

Beech. Inow Iam, boy looke you tend the ihoppe,
Ifany3ske,«&meibr»>etotheBuUf r

Itvondtr whoth^tae that askc former. '

. i^/er.Iknownotthatjyoufhalllceprefendie,

Goe vp thole ftaires, your friends do ftayabo«eJ^

(&re is that friend rhall Ihake you by the head.

And make yoijftagger ete he ipeake toyour
Thtnhtmgintkevfiftr,RomtllltayfiH^t

•^ himi^iththfidpftieiittmeh

I*&wyou<tfeit^jl jsould the boy weec fo,

, Bitt^errfbre-wiffi I, for hi^ fliall not liuc.

Forj^c doe, I fhall not liue my Iclfc.

Meny vaped bitfMefrom hlot^. .

lets lee \%'liat monyhe hath in his puriff>

Maile hcres ten groateSjheces fbrnedtting^fbcmy paine.

Bus I muft be rewarded betteryet.

^ff/o-Rachell iwftrfmtryWiUiams.
JVil.Who Was it Rachetidatwent vp the ftaircs?

JKrfcfe. It wasmy brodicr, and a littleman
'Ofblack complpxio^iattlknow hijn np,t»

ml.Whydoymmotthen «iftyypaligb^
But fu^rmem to tatty in the dark«.

i?«»cA, I had forgot, buti will beare one vp. ixitvp,

WH.Do fo I ptethce,b« will chide anon. Exit,

KKhcilfptak^thtoheiriiroihfr,

Rachell.Oh btother,brotncr,wh8thattc you done?

Mcr.Why mwch.erd one that would hauc murtherd nse^

Rmb'.

y



IlAiih. W? srt v!'iclf>f'ir,bro !'C! we srr vndotie,

VVhatni.ill I fa',' tb'- we nic quite vr.jom-.

Afer, QMict chy Icltc iiHcr,a!l (halbc wcllj

But !ec i!i nny cafe yo\i do not tc'I,

Th.'j decile to \Vtlli<im: nor»o any one:

'i^<f KNo_,no,I vmII noc^wa^'t not maiftet Beech}

Afer.\t was,itis,and I will kill his man, ExvRach<,
Or ill attcmptinc^ dec the bell I can.

F(,7ft\VilIiomS(«'?JRachelI.

W/7. What was the matter that you cride To lowdc?
F.uh. I mun not tell you,but \vc arc vndone:

F"/^/// You mult not tell mc, butwe are vndone,

lie know the caiifc wherefore we arc vndone. Exh vp,

R.tch Oh would the thing were but to doe a»aine,

The thought thereofdoth rent my hart in twainc.

Will lams / » Merry ab'^Hc, Shegoei vp. .

Wil. Oh mairtcr, maifter,what haue you done?
ALr, Why (laineaknaue that would hauc murtherd

Better to kill, t'r.en to be kild my fclfc. (me.
Wil. With what?whercwith?how haue yott flainc the ma?

yl/fr.Why with this hamiiKr I knockt out his braincs.

FTil. Oh It was bea/lly io to butcher him.

Ifany quarrell were twixt him and you:

You (Kould hauc bad him meetc you in the field.

Not like a coward vnder your owne roofe;

To knock him downe as ne had bin an oxe.

Or fiJly fliecpc prcpard for flaughter houfe;

The Lord is iuft,and will rcuenge his blood.

On you and yours for this cxtrcmitie.

I will not flay an hower within your houfe,

It is the wickedft de :d that ere was done.

A^er.Oh fir content your fclfe,all fliall be well,

Whats done aIready,cannot be vndone.

^4ciS».Oh would to Godjthedeid were now to do.

And I were priuie to your ill intent.

You fliould not do it then foi all the world.

But prcthic Harry do not leaue the houfc.

For







Two Tftigedicsin one.

For then furpition will arife thereof.

And ifthe thing be knownc we arc vndon*.

Vf^tl. Forfake the houfc,I will not ftay all night,

Though you will giue the wealth ofChriftendome,

c^w. But yet conccale it, for the Ipue ofGo«|,

If otherwifc, I know not what to do.

VyU. Here is my hand,ile neuer vtter it,

Aflure your felfe ofthat,and fo farewell.

Mer. But fweare tojne,as God ihallhclpe thy Ibulc,

Thou wilt not tell it vnto any one.

f^Fil. I will not fweare,but takemy honeft worde.

And fo farewell,my foule affureth me. Exit Merry
God will rcucngc this damn'd iniquitfe. and Rttch,

What fhall become ofme vnhappie wretch ?

I dare not lodge within iny Maiflcrs houfc,

For feare his murthrous hand Hiould kill mctoo,

I will go walkc andwandervp and dovvnc.

And feeke fomc rcft,vntill the day appeare:

At the Three-CrancSjin fome Haye loft He lye.

And waile my Maifiers comijiing mifcrie. Exit^

EntirValletio/olHt.

Fstl. I haue poflellRon ofmy brothers goods.

His tennants pay me rcnt,acknowlcdge me
To be thetr Landlord,thcy frequentmy hou/e,

With Turkeys,Capons^Pigeon$,Pigges aiid Geefe,

And all to gaine my fauour and good will.

His plate,his Iewels,hangtngs,hotilliould fti^ffe.

May well befceme to fit a dcmie King,

His ftatcly buildings,hi$ delightfiill w^es.
His fertile Meadowes^and rich ploughed lands.

His well growne woods,and ftor'd Fifliing ponds.

Brings endlefle wealth,bcfides continuall hclpej.

To kcepe a good aild hofpitable houfe

:

And fliall I icy thefe pleafures but a time.

Nay brother,fifter,all fhall pardon mc.

Before Ik fellmy fcife to penurico



Twro Tragedies jft one.

The wovld doth know^thy brother but refign'd,

The lands and goods,vntill his fbnne attain'de.

To riper yeares to weld and goueme them.

Then openly thou canft not do him wrong.

He liuin^ : there's the burthen ofthe fong.

Call it a burthen/or it feemcs Co great

And heauie burthcn,that the boy fhould liue.

And thrurt me from this hci ght of happinefle

:

"

^
That I will rlotindure fo heauie waight.

But (hake it ofF.and Hue at libertie.

Free from the yoakc offuch fubicdlion,

The boy fliall dye,were he my fathers fonne^

Before He part with my poffeflion.

He call my fonne, and aske his good aduice,

HowJ may bcli difpa-tch this krious caufc:

Hoe fir A^lenfi'i Alli, Father. Fall. Hearken fonnc,

I muft intreate your furtherance and aduife.

About a thing that doth concerne vs neerc,

Firft tell me how thoudooft affeflin heart,'

Littl? Pertilh, thy dead ynckles fonne.

uillen. So well good father,ihM I cannot tell.

Whether I loue him dearer then my felfe

:

And yet ifthat my heart were calde to count,

I thinke it would furrender me to death.

Ere young TertiUc fliould fufKiine a wrong.

Fail. How got his fafctj e fach a deepe regarde .

Within your heart^thatyou afFedl it fo?

Alhi, Nature gaue roote,loue,and the dying chargPj

Of his dead father,giues fuch ftore offaf,

Vnto this tree ofmy affeftion.

That it will neuer wither till Wjre.

Fall. But nature,loue,andrearon,tels thee thiu.

Thy felfe muft yet be ncercft to thy felfc.

Allen^ His loue dooth not efirangc me from my Iclfc,

Bat doth confirme my ftrength with multitudes.

Of benefitSjhis loue will yeeldc to me.

Fall, Beware to foflcr fach pernicious lhakes>'

.

V/ith^







Two Tragedies In one:

Within thy bofomCjWhich will poy/bn thee.

yV//?/ He is a Doue,achilde,an innocent, '.'

And cannot poyfon/ather though he would.

Fall. I wi'l he plainer,know TfrtilUs life.

Which thou dooft call,a Doue,an innocent:

A harmlcflc childe,andjand I know not what.

Will harme thee more^then any Serpent can,

I, then the very fight ofBa/iliskcs.

Mien. Path er, you tell me ofa ftrange d ifcourfe.

How can his life produce fuch detriment.

As Bi'i'iskes.whofc oncly fight is death ?

Full. Haikcn to me,and I will tell thee how

:

Thou know ft his fathers goods^is hou{es,lands,

Haue much aduaunc*d oiu- reputation,

In hauingbuttheirvfiige'bratime.

Ifthe boy Iiue,thtn like to fcnceleft bcafis.

Like lor.gdeatd A fir s.andriche laden Mulc^ -

We niuft vefigne thefe treafurcs toaboyc.

And wc like Ades feede on fimple Haye":

Make him away,theyffiall continue ours:^ - J

By venue ofhis fathers Teftament,

TheIeweIs,cartles,mcdowes,hou^s,Iands,

{

Which thyfmall cozen, flioulddefcate thee of)

' Be fiill thmc owne,and thou aduance thy felfe,

j Aboue the height ofall thine Aunccftours.

Allev, But if I mountby murther and deceite,

luftice will thrufl aipiring thoughts belowc.

And make me caper forto breakc my neck;

\ Afterfome wofiilJ lamentation.

Ofmy obedience to vnlawfulncfle

:

I tell you plaine,! would not haue him dyCj

Might I enioy the ScU/Wf/Emperic.

^
F<dl. What wilt thou barrc thy fclfe ofhappinefle,

^ Stop the large ftrcame ofpleafures which would flows.

And liill attend on thee like Seruingmcn; -

Preferre the life ofhim thatloucs thee not,

Befois thine ovvne,andmy fclicitic.

C 2 ^Ul9,



Two Tragedies in one.

j^'A'B, Idc rather choole to feede on carcfulnefle.

To ditchc^to delue,and labour for my bread,

Niy rather choofe to begge from doore to doore.

Then conditendtoofFer violence,

To young Pcrtillo in his innocence,

I know you fpeakcjto (bund what mightic /hare,

Pertilk hath in my affection.

Fall. In faith I do not,therefore prethle (ay.

Wilt thou conlent to haue him made away.

jiihv.Why then in faith,I am afhamdc to thinkcj

I had my being from (b foule a lumpc
Ofadulation and vnthankfulneflc,

Ahjhad their dying praters no auailc

Within your hart ? no,damnd cxtorcion.

Hath leftno roomc for grace to harbor in.

Audacious finnc,how canli diou make him fay,

Confent to make my brothers fonnc away.

Fall. Nay ifyou ginne tobrawle,withdrawy(»irfelfcs

But vtter not the motion that I made.

As you loucmcjordtfregarde your life. -

jillen. AndasyoulouerriyuiK:tie,andyourlbuIe,

Let grace,and feare ofGod,fuch thoughts controule.

Fall Still pratlingjlctyour grace and fcarc alone.

And Icaue me quickly tomy priuate thoughts.

Of with my fwordc I le open wide a gate.

Forwrath and bloudie death to enrerln.

^l/e» . Betteryou gaiie me death and buiiall,

Thien fuch foule deeds (hould ouerthrow vs all.

Fall. Still are you wagging that rebellious toungcy

He dig it out for Crowes to fcede vpon,

Ifthou continue longer in my fight. Exitt/fHtn/i, .

He loues him better then he loues hisUfc^

Hetes repetition ofmy brothers care.

Offitters chardge,ofgrace, and feare ofGod,
Feare daftards,cowards, fainthartrun-awayes,

.

He feare no coulours to obteine my will,

Thiswgh all the ficads iahell were oppoftc, .







Two Tragedies In one*

Idc rather loofe mine eyc,myhand,myfoote3 .

Be Hindcjwante fcnccs.and be cucr lame,

Then be tormented with fuch difcontent.

This rcfignarion would afflift me with,«4»

Be blithe my boy,thy life (hall lure be done.

Before the fctting ofthe morrowc funne.

Enter A\iiricc4rdUom\cidcb!»9Jy.

Hen.'.Make haft,ninne headlong to deflmfUon,

I like thy temper,that canft change a heart.

From yeelding flefli,to Blinte and Adamant,

Thou hitft it ho»nc,whcre thou dooft fattenholde.

Nothing can feperatc the loue ofgcJdc.

iAu4. Fcarc np relenting, I date pawnemy foulc,

(And thats no gadge,it is the diuels due )

He (halHmbreVv his grcedie griping hands,

InthcdeadbofonneM"thcbIoodieDoy,

And winde himfeljyM5rfonne,and harmlcflc wife.

In endleffclbldc?offiirc4eftu<SUon.

,
Now /fcOTKfc^i^dijftocdces arc like thy fclfc,

I
iF6rbloo^iimycaihi3«cthy,coinpanions,

* Letmy confoundittgpiots but goe before,

t AndthoufliaIt\»ad<:vptothechujingore.
'

//flw».Ifindeitmi)i/orv^cre.thouartletin,

j

There isoofcwpulc made of^finne.

The world n?ay^eetl»i» swtitbe rpote of ill,

'

F6rbutforthec,poore5*«cfchadliucdffill. txemu

, £«?er Rachel 4»</Merry.

J?«fc.Ohmy dearc broAer,what a heape ofwoe,

l \ Your raflineflc hath powrddawnevpon your head:

Where fliall we hide this trumpet ofyour ihamc.

This timeleffe ougly map ofcfucltie?

Brother,if ^W/Zf^wj do reueale the truth,

Then brother, then,begins our fceane ofruthe.

//«-. I feare not rr»//<4»wrbutl fearc the boy,

'Who knew 1 fetcht his maifterto my houfe.

Raih Whatdoththc boyknow whewboutsyoudwel?

r.'



Two Tragedies In one.

" Mir, T that tormcntcs nic wor(c thenpanges oflicll,

Kc muft be flaine to, clic hclc vttcr all.

^fc'f/).Harkc brother,harkejmc thinkcs 1 here on call.

Mir.Qo dowac and fee, prayGod my man keep clofc:

Ifhe pioiic long-tongd then my dales arc done,
The boy mud die, there is no hcipe at all:

For on his life , my verie life depcndcs,

Befides I cannot compaflc what I would,

Vnlefle the boy be quicklic made away.

This that abndgde his haplefle niaiftcrs dales.

Shall leaue fuch found memorials one his head.

That he fliall quite forget who did him harmc.
Or train'd his niaiftcr to this bloodie feaft

:

Wiiy how now Rachel/? who did call below ?

Enter Rachel!, '

7^'ch. A maidc that came to haue a pcnnie loafc.

Mer. I would a pennie loaft coft me a pound,

Prouided "Betdoes boy had eate his laft.

Rack. Perchauncc the boy doth not remember you.
^<r. It maie be /b,but ile remember him. tope»p&.

And fend him quicklie with a bloodie fcrowlc.

To greete his maifter in another world.

Racb. II e goe to Beeches on a faind excufe.

To fee ifhc will aske me forhis maitter.

Mer. No,get you Tp,you fhall not (Hr abroade.

And when I tall,come quicklie to the dore.

Rach. Brothcr,or thar,or any thing befide,

Toplcafe your minde,or ea(c your miferie. Exit,

A4er. I am knee deepc,ilc wade vp to the waff,

To end my hart offeare, and to attaint,

The hoped end ofmy intention?

But I maic (ee, ifI haue cye«o fee.

And ifmy vnderftanding be not blind.

How manic dangers do alrcacfic wsu^t,

Vpon my fteppes ofbold fccuritic,

Williams is fled,perchauncc to vttcr all,

Thats but pcichance, nuc rather flatlic no,

But







Two Tragedies in one.

But^ould he te!l,I can but die a death.

Should he conccalcjthc boy would vttcrir, .

Thcboy muH dic,thcrc isnoreincdic.

The boy fitting at his maiftrn dore.

PTtn. I wonder that my maiftcr rtaicsfoiong,

He had not wont to be abroade fo latej

Yonder comes one,I thinke that fame is he.

Mi.r. I fee theljoye fits at his maiftefs doorc,

Or now, or ncuti^Merry i\it thy felfe.

And rid thy hart from feare and iealoufie:

Thomas WiTichf/tcr go quicklic to yourfhoppe,

What fit youflill.your maifter is at hand.

lyhen tilt toygotth into tbfjhopfelAtnx Fhikfth

fiX'i'U^esotr hishead& )^ith thefeauemh UaHti

the hatumef (iickin^ in his head, the hoygroaning

mitft be heard by amaide who mnft cvyetthey

fKatfter, Meiticfinih,

Mai. Oh God I thinke thercs theeucs in Beeches fhop.

£nteronei» htsjhtrtandam4tde,andce}nming to

Beechesfhop fiK'Jfs the boy murihrre^

,

Nei. What cruell hand hath done fo foulc a decde.

Thus to bemangk a diftreflcd yjoutii:

Without all pittic or a due rcmorfc,

See how the hammer fticketh in his heady

Wherev ith this honeft youth is done to dcathj

Speake honeft Thor»as,iFxny fpcach remaincj

What auell hand hath done this villanie;

He cannot fpeakc,his fences arc bereft,

HoencighbourZ,«»i7, pray come downs withfpcede,

Your tcnnant Beeches man is rnurthcred.

Loneyjleepm^t Wh at would you h^ue fomc Muliard ?

T^fi. Yourtcnnant Bttches man, is nairthertd,

Zt. Whofc. fmothercdji thinke you lack your wit, Out
What ncighbor?n'ha:t make you here folate? ai j ft'^naViv

Net. I was afftightcd by a fodainc eric.

And comming downe found maiftcr Berxhes mv~\, ,

Thus with a hrjumcr Hicking in his head, Gomesdo'^iifi

C
-I

Lcnoy,



TwoTrflgedieslnone.

L!yvcy. Ah wo is mc for Thim,u Wimhe/fer,

The tnicft (bu!e that euer maifter had,

Wheres maifter Btsih ? 2\(y^fe.Nay, no body can tcU;

Did you fee any running from the dore.

When you lookt out and heard the youngman eric,

Jl laid. Yes I (aw two trulic to my thinking, but they

Ilanne away as fafl: as their hands could bcarc them:

By my troth twas (o darke I could fee no bodie. To peoph.

PrayGod maifter Bteck hath not hurt his boy in his patt-

And i fh e haue he muft be hangd in his choUer. (encc

Lp. I dare be fwome he would not ftrike him thus,

Praie God his maifter be not flame himfclfe.

The night growes late, and wc will haue this courfe

Be watch'd all night,to morrow we ftiall fee.

Whence fprang this ttrange vnciuill aueltie.

Nei. Neighbour good night. Lw.Ncighbors all good
Ma. PraieGod I neuct fee fo fad a fight. (night.

ExeMMomnet.

Enter Merry knocking Mthidoort^dRachcU
ctmesdewni.

;W>»-.Oh fifter,fifter,now I am purfii'd.

The mightie clamour that the boy did make.

Hath raiide the neighbours round about the ftrcct:

So that I knov/ not where to hide my felfe.

'^. What brother,hauc you kild Beeches boy ?

Mer. No,no,not I,but yet another hath,

ComcjCome to bed/or fcare we be diicn'd:

The fearefullert night that cuer Merry knew. Exeuntt

EntetVTllmzandtvfo Ruff'aiaes,

Fall. Seeme it not ftrange rcfolued gendeman.

That I thus p iuatelie haue leuered you.

To open fecret fbrrowes ofmy hart:

Thinkc not I do intend to vndermine.

Your pafled liues,3lthough you know Iam,

A man to whom the true vnpartiall fworde,

Ofcquall iuHice is deliuercd.

Therefore fwcare both,asyon refpcflyourfbulcs,

"1







TwoTragedieislnohe.

At the laft drcadfull fefTtons held in heaucn,'

Firft to conceale,and next to execute.

What I rcucale,and fhall enioyne you to.

Bath So you rewarde vs,v«hatfocuer it be.

We vowe performancc,and true ftcrcfie.

Fall. There go afide,yce feeming fcmblances.

Ofequall iuftice, and true pictie.

And laymy hearts corrupted Cytadell,

Wide open to your thoughts to looke into.

Know I amnam'd f^e/Zmoj to dcceiuc

The world with (hew of truth and honcftjc,
;

But yet nor truth, nor honeftie abides,

Within my thpughts,butfaUhood,crueltiCj,

Blood fucking vi««r««,and all the finnes.

That hale men on to bloodie ftratagems,

Like to your fclues,wliich care notliow you gainCj,

By blood,cxtorcion,faIfliood, pcriuiie.

So yon may hauc a pleafing recompencc: They Ji^t<,

Start not afide,depart not fromyour felucs,

Iknow your compofition t» as nrune,

Ofbloud,extoRiofh,falfhb(id^rtune,

True branded with the marke of^ickcdnefle. i

i.Rujfir!. Be not (6 bitter.we are they indeede^

That wou^d depriue out fathersoftheir Hues,

So we were furc to hauea benefit

:

I way no more the murthring olti chil(^

Drag'd from the fiickingbofome ofhis md^tt*.

Then I refpe^ to quaflfc abpule ofwine,

Vnto his healthjthat dcarely loueth me.

2 ««/. Where goldercwardcth, Vvereapparcntdcatfci

Before mine eyes,boldc,h3rtie, vifiblc,

Idc wraftle withhim for a deacdy fall.

Or I would loofe my guerdon promifed * '

Idc hangmy brother for to wearehiscoate,^ ,-

That all that fawcme mighthaue caufe to fay.

There is a har t more firmc thenAdamant^
Topia^e execrable butcheiief.



Two Tragediesm on?*

F^ff-Iknowdwitwell/orwerelnotaflur'd,

Offour pcrfottnince inthis enterprice,

I would not ope the dofet ofmy brcft.

To letyouknow my dofe intention.

There is a litdc boy,an vrchin lad.

That (landsbetweene me and the glonous rayes.

Ofmy foulc-wiflving funne of happincflc:

There is a thicket ten miles from this place.

Whole {caetambufli,andvnvfcdwaycs, -

Doth feeme to ioyne with our conlpiracic.

There murthcrhim,and when thedeed is done>

Caft his dead body in fome durrie ditch.

And leaue him for the Fowles to feed vpon

:

DothiSjhcre is two hundreth marfccs in golde,

Tohartcn on your rclblution

:

Two hundreth morc,after the deed is done.

He pay you more for fatiffaAion.

i^Ri^, Swoncs hcr's rewardswould make one kill him.

To leaue his progenie fo rich a prize, (felfe^

Were twentic hues engadged for this coine,
,

,

Ide end them all,to hauc thcmopcyininc,

-

a.X«/'.Whowouldnoihazardli&/iayfouIeandalI,
,

For fuch a firankte and bounteous pay-maifler,

Sblood,whatlabour4^t to kill a boy

,

It is biR dius,and then the taske is done.

It grieues me mol^atvhcp dtis taske is paft,

Ihauenonaoaretoqccupieniyielfe, .

Two hundreth madces to giiie a paittie ftab^

Ixm impadent tillliee the brat.

P))//. That ffluft be done with cumungfectede, .

Ihaue deuifile to lend the boye abtoade,

Wkh this excu/e,to haue him ibfbcd,

Inlxtter manners then thisplace affoords^ ^

My wife,though loath mdecd to part widlilUht,-

.

Y«t for his good,(he willibrgoc her ioy/

With hope in time to hauc more fome dclightij,

V^hflieexpe<% from young Pfr/Ji/n; lift. ,







Two Tragedies in one:

fjHf- C»ll vou him Ptrtillo, faith leaue out the T. ^

Frf/^.Vhy fo? Rif- Bccaufc Pmllt will xcmainc.

For heMl furcly pcrifiiifUiue
:

'

Whatdo you call theftiherof the child ?

f<?i^.Why manjic hath no father left aliue.

I. Ruff. Yes fuch a fathcr.that doth fee andknow.

Howwe do plot this little infants woe. To thepetfk,

i.Rnf.Why then his little fonne is nnuchtolbme,

Thatd rth not keepc his ferfiercompany.

When ftiall we haue deliuerie ofthe boy ?

f«i//.To morrow morning by the brcafcc of day.

And you muft fwcare yo«:!e tee him fafely brought,

Vmo the place that I do fendhim to.

jt . Ruff,That maywe fafely,foryou meahe to ftiid

Him to the wood, and thereWs iourney endst

Both foule and limbes (hall baue a place to tc0,

In earth the lailjthc firftina^fc-^w^breft.

f*5f. Come gendemei*,this night gofcftwiA me,
TomonowcndP*»'^fc'tnigcidie» Exeunttumt,

fff^i^MenfMMJRachell*

Mer, Sifter,now all my goldeexpend hopes.

Offuture goodjis plainewvaniihed.

And in her ftcadjgrim viladged difpaire,

Haditane poffcflion ofmy guiltic heart,

Defoe to gaine,bcgai»this defpcrate afte,

Now plaine apparance of deftniCHon,

Of foide and body,waights /penmy finne.

Althoughwe hide our mines from mortall mei),

Whofe glaffe offejowledge is the face ofman,

The eye of hcauen beholdes our wickcdnefe,

AndVilli no doiibt rcuenge thie inndcent. .•

'/i<«*?Ah,don0!;fodifcw>folateyb«rfelfti •

Nor addCTTCW ftrcame»offorrow to yourgnefcj

Which like a fpiing tide ouer^fwels the banker,

Xeaft you do niakc an inundation.

And fo be botneaway with fwlftcft tides,^^ pa t>f

ij



Two Tragedies intjne.

Ofvgly fcare,and ftrong difpairinR thoughts
1 am your fiIlcr,though a filly Maide,
Be be your true and faithfiillcomfijtter.

Me/. Rachel, I fee thy louc b infinite.

And fbrrpw had {b borne my thoughts away; *

That I had almoft quite fc^gotmy felfe,

Helpc me deare fiftcr to conuey ftom hence.
The fpec^ade ofinhumanitic>

Rach. Whether would you<:onucy thislumpftof duft,
Vntimely murthred by your luckleffe hand.

Mer, To the lowc roomc,where we will coucr it.

With FagotSjtell the euemng doc approche:
In the ineane time I will betbinke my felfc.

How I may beftconuey it foorth ofdoores,
Fbr ifwe keepe it longer in die houfe,

The (auour will be feltthroughout theftreete.

Which will betray vs eodeftru(ftion.

Oh what a horror brings this bcaftlineflc.

This chiefc offinnes^is Iclfe accufing crime
Ofmurdier: now Iniame toknow my fclfc.

Thatam eftrang'd fo mucfi fiorrftbat f-yras;

Trucjharmlcflejhoncftjfull ofcurtefic.

Now faHe,deceitfull,full ofiniurie

:

Hould thou his heeles,i!e beare his wounded head,"

Would be did liue^o I my fiilfe were dead,

Brwg demietbe boeij , tindtoHer it oner with

Fi^ots/nmfefe,

j^itcfc.Thofc little ftickes, do hide the murthredcourfe,
,

But ftickes,nor ought belideSiCan hidethe finne:

He fits on highjwnofe quick all feeing eye,

Onnot be blinded by mansfubtilties.

Mer. Looke euery whcre,can you difcerne him now ?

R.4ch,Not with mine eye,but with my heart I can

.

i^er.That is becaufe thou knowcll I laide him thcrCi

Td guiltinefle each thought bcgetteth fearc:

But go my true,though wofull comforter.

Wipe vp the blood in euciy place.aboue,

,







Two Tragedies in on?^

So that no drop be found about tbe hoiifc,

I know all houics will be fcarcht anon

;

Then bur'ne the dothcs^with which you wipe tlic ground

That no apparantfignc ofblood be found.

Rack. I willjl wiTl,oh would to God I could

.

As cleerely wafh your confcience from the deed^

As I can cleanlc the houfc from leaf! fufpci5t.

Ofmurthrous dced,and beaftly crueltie.

Mer. Ceafe to wi{h vainelyjlet vs feeke to faue.

Our nameSjOur famcs,our Uues,and all we haue. Extrnit^

Enter three orfonre ntighboH rs together

I -T^eigh. Nciehboursjtis brutcd all about the towne,

That Robert Beech i honcft Chaundelor,

Had his man deadlywounded yefter night.

At tweluc a dock.when all men were a lleepe.

2. Where was his maifter, when the deed was done.

3. NomancantelljfprheismirtJnoto,

Some men fufpe£i that he hath done the fafl.

And that for fcarc the man is fled away.
Others, that knew his honeft hannleffe life,

Feare that himfelfe is likcwile made aV/ayt

4. Then let commaundemcnt euerywhere be giucn^

That finkcs and gutters,piiuies,creui(es,

And euery placc,where blood may be conceal d.

Be throughly learcht/wept,waflit,and neercly fought,

.

To fte ifwe can finde the murther out

:

And Icaft that Beech be throwne into the Thames^
'

Let charge be giuen vnto the Watermen,
That if they fee the body ofa man,
Floring in any place about the Thame/,

That ttraight they bring it vnto Lambert hill^

Where "Becch did dwell when he did liue in health.

\.1(etgh. He lee this charge performd immediatly.

4. Now let vsgb to Maifter 5«cfcofliop, Exit-

To fee ifthatthe boy can giuc vs light.

Ofthofc (ufcitions which this caufc doth yccld.

D3 2.Th«
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Two Tragedies in one,

t, ThU Is t!ie houfe ciil maiftcr tmcy forth,

B. Hoc matftcr Z,»>TO',<ioth the boy yet liuc, Ent^toney
Or can he vttcr who hath done him wron''.

Le, He is not dead but hath a dying hfc^

For neither (pcech,nor any fence at alij

Abideth in the poore vnhappic youth.

4" Here you ofanic where his maiftcr \%^

Lo. No would wc could, we all that knew his [ifc

SufpCi^ him not for any fuch offence,

4> Bring forth the boy,that we may fee his wounds.
Brings himfonb inachatre, with a hammer
fiicking in hif he»d.

What fay the Surgions to the yongmans woundes,
Lo. They giuc him ouer, faymg cueriewound

O f fi3ce,whcreofther's feaucn in his head.

Arc inortall womidc s and all incurable.

TheyfuTHiy hisVfOHHdtt.

£«/fy Metric,WWilliams.

Mer.Hownow good H<nry, haft thou hid my fault?

I The boy that knew I train'd his maiftcr forth:

Lies fpeechlcfle,and cucn at the point ofdeath,
Ifyou proue true,I hope to fcapc the brunt,

l/'f^tlL Whie fcare not mc,I hauc conccal'd it yct.

And will concealc it,haue no do&btofme.
Mtr. Thankes gentle Harry^thou ftialt ncucr lackc.

But thou and I willliue as faithfuU fnendes.

And what I haue,ftialbc thine owne to vft;

There is fbme monic for to fpcnd todw,
Iknow you meane to goe and Cetthe fairc.

Wil i fiunc would go,butthatIwant acloake.

^ier.Thou {halt not want a cloake,br oughtbef!<Ie,

Sothouwiltpronufctobcfccret: Giuehm his cioikf.

Here take my cloakc, ilc wearc my beft my fclfc.

But where didyau li e th is laft night?

W»/. At the three Cranes^n a Carmans hay-lo%
But Uc haue better lodging fpone at night,

Mtr*

.^







Two Tragedies in one.

jW<rr,Thou wUt be fccrct, Ijvill go and (ce, Exit WtHU
Whjt ftir they kecpe about Beithes fhop,

Becaufelwouldauoydcfulpmon. Getotbttn,

God (au eyou gentlemen^ is this die boy
That is reported to be mutthercd ?

4. He is not dead ouoighr^but picafd it GocJ,
Twere better he had left this wicked world.
Then to liue thus ia this cxtcemitie..

Mer.A crucU hand no doubt that did the dccdc,

Whie pull you notthe hammerfrom his head.

4, That muft not1>e before the youth be dead,

Becaufe the-aowncr and his queft may fee.

The mannerhow he did recciue his death:

Beare hence the bddie,and cndeuor all.

To findc them out that did the villanic,

Mtr.Do whatyou can,caft allyour wits about.

Rake kennells,gmtcrs, fcckc in cuerie place.

Yet I will oucrgoe your tunning heads.

If fT^/iSrfw andmy fiflcr hold their tongues J

My neighbours holdcs not me inlcaft fuipeiSij,

Weighing ofmy former cpnugrfation

;

Were ^ttchts boy w?U eonueid awiie, .

Ide hope to ouerblow this Ibrmie day, Extt^

Z"»r^fFalleria,Soflrata,AlIenfo,Pcrollo:4»W »

t'in Mfrthtrm booted.

'

F«//. Now little coo2e, you are content to go«

From me your vnckle suid your louing Aunt,

Your faithfull cozen and vourtleareft frkndesj

And all to come to be a sKilfull man,

In learned artes and happicfcicnces.

P«r.Iamcontent,bccawfeitplcafethyou, , ;

My father bid I (hould obey your will,
_ ,^.

Andyce!de my/elfe to your difcretionj

BcfidcimycoMDgaueipeyeJlsniight^ .

A prettic Nae to riae to P*<«<(«,

r ^ D4 ,

•
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Two Tragedies in one.

Of ?.!' iny friends »yflltt(u loucs mc bcft.

FAl, I thinke thou art infpir'd with prophcfic, Tethe

He Iouc5 thee better then I would he did: fe^k,
'

Why wherefore thinke you fo my pretie Nephew?

Per. Becaufc he taught me how to fay my prayers^

To ride a horfe, to ftart the fearcfuU Hare,

He crauc this dagger tome yefter night.

This htde Ring.and many pretie things:

For which,kinJe coozc,I rcttyour true debtor.

And one day I will make you recompence.

Fdt. I,wiih thy lands and goods thou leatfftbchinde.

j4len. Pray father let mc go along with him:
Now by the fauiour ofmy fitifull foule. To thepeoplt.

I do not like thofe fellowes countenance.

f.,//. Sonne be content,weele go afeaucnighthcnce.

And fee him in his vniuerfitie wcedes

:

Thefe will conduft himfafely tothe place.

Be well affured thcy'I hauc a care ofhim.

That you (hM neucr fee PeitiSo more. To thtatofk.

Mltn- Father,! prayyou to withdrawjrour ftlfe,

Ide haue a wordortwo in (ecitfie. TheyJptA^ togetbtr,

SoSlt Come liuingimage ofthy dead mother.
And take my louing farewell,ere we part,

I loue thee dearly for thy fathers fake.

But for thy mother$,doate with lealou/Je,

Oh I do feare, before I fee thy face.

Or thou, or I, fliall taftc of bitterneflc

:

Kiflc me fwectc boy,and kiflfing foldc thine Aunte,

Within the circle ofthy litde armes,

I neede not feare.death cannot offer wrfj^g.

The matelHc of thy prefaging face.

Would vanquifli him though nerc fo tcnible.

The angric Lioneflc thatisbereau'd.

Of her imperious crew of forreft kings.

Would Icaue her fiiric and defend thee fafe.

From Wohies,from Pandiers,Leopards, and fllCC Beares,

That liue by rapiac,(teaith,and crueltie.

There-







Two Tragedies in one.

Therefore toGod I do commend thy flate.

Who will be fure to guarde thee tenderly.

Andnow to you,that carry hence this wealth,

This precious iewelljthis vnprized good,

Haue a rcgarde to vfehim carefiillyj

When he is parted from that ferious care.

Which was imployde for his fccuritie:
,

I vrge it notjthati mifdoubtyour truth,

I hope his Vnckle doth pctiw*dc himfelfe/ .

Youwillbe courteouSjIonde and afiable,

TKcr'sfomerewarde for hoped catefUnefleo
j

y//&;7. Now bymy foulc I do liifpcflthe men,
Ei'pecially the lower ofthe two

:

See what a hollow difcontentedlookc ,

I He caftsjwhich brings apparantcaufe offoare.

The other^hough he fceme more courteous,

f
- Yetdooth his lookesprefadge this thoughtm me.

As ifhe fcorn'd to thinke on courtefic.

I

f<s//.VponmyIife,myfonneyouaret».blaine, ^

j

The gentlemen arefaoncftjVcrtuou^
I

! And will protcift7'«r»/Ji!».happily: '

j
Thefe thoughts proceed out ofabcomdantSoai

I
Becaufeyougricuctoleauehiscompanyi

)
Ifought betide him otherwifc thenwell,

' *

,

I Let God require due vcngaunc? on myhead^ 1

And cutmy hopesfiomd[l{|P^^faiti&
]

>4//n». A heauie fentenceifuU^wondrwis ftgjt^

I cannot choofe butae%fiKh a^bwe,

Comehe«herthcnjmyioy,mychiefcfthopci. *

Myfecondfclfc,niy earthly happincflc,

Lend me thy litdeprcty cherry lip,

*- To kifle me cozen, lay thy little hand

Vponmy cheekc^and hug mc tenderly.

Would the cleere rayes ofthy two glorious fimnes,

,

Could penetrate the cornets ofmy heart.

That thou might fce^how much I tender thee.

My friends benolde within this litde buike,

E Two



Two Tragedies In one

.

Two perfectbodyes are incorporate,

His life holdes mine.his heart contcines my hart.

His euery lim,containes my cuery part

:

Witlioutf- iS being, I can ncucr be.

He being deadjprepare to burie me.

Oh thoia immortail mpuerofthe fphcares.

Within their circled rcuolufions,

Whofe glorious imagethis fmall orphant bcarcs.

Wrought by thy all lufficientMaieftie,

Oh neuer fuffer any wicked hand.

To harmc this heauenly wtwknianfliip ofthine.

But let him Hue, greatGod to honourthee.

With vertuous life, and (podefle pietie.

Per. Ccafe mykhide coozcjltaimdtchoo/c biitwccpt.

To fee your care ofmy {ccuritie.

j4llm .Knewft thou my rca(bn,that perfwades my hart.

Thou wouldft notwonder,why I grieuc to part

:

But yet I would faQ>e£tmy fathers vowe.

Did any other make it byyourleauc.

f<«//.What haue you done,this lathadle'Cocfepatt, .

Seemes you were trained vp^n tediouAieflc,

That know not when and .where to make an end:
.
« •

Take him my fnendsj know you will difcharge, •

The hope and truftthat I repofc in you.

Both. Affure your felfe^n euery circumftance.

F4i/.Then to your horfes,quickIie;(peedily,

Elfc we flball put our fillets in the eye^

And weepe for kindneile till tomorrow mamc.
FcTt Farewell good VnckleyAun^aadiouing cooze.

So&atus Ifigetb the bey ftttfing.

./^iZw* Farewell, I feareme euerlaflinglie.
.

£x(m/ Soft;atus4ff/^AlIeo(b<,

Oneofthe mitrthtrtrs t»kft Falleria hy thi

fletue.

i.w«.Yoitmcane not now tohaue him murthered?

Fall. Not murthcred,what elfc? kill him I fay.

But wherefore makeft thou queftionofmy will ?







Two Tragedies inone.

t;!!/«r.Becaufe jrou Wiibt thatGod (hould be rcucng'd

Ifany ill betide the innocent.

Fall. Oh that was nothing but to blind the eyes.

Ofmy fond fonnc,which loues him too too well.

Mkt, It is cnoughjit iball be furcly done. Exeunt em,

Entti l/lcnya»clRachel with 4 bt^.

Met.What halt thoufpcd ? haue you bought the bag ?

KMh. Ibrother,here it js,what- is't to do ?

Mer. To bcare hence Beeches body in the night.

Rach. You cannotbeare fo greata wajghtj^our felfe,

And 'tis no truflingofanotherman.

Mer.Yes well enough,as I will order it.

He cut himpeece-mealc,fitft his head and legf

Will be one burthen,then the mangled reft,

Wiltbe,another,wfiich I will tranlpott.

Beyond the water in aFerry boate.

And throw itinto Tmis-gardtn ditch.

Fetch me the chopping-knifc^d in the meine
lie moue theFagots that do couer him.

RemoiwHj^Eagots.
" Rac\i,Oh canyou finde inl^t to cut and carue.

His flone colde fleni,and rob the greedy gi:aue,

Ofhi^difleueredbloodbefprinckledlims?

Mer, I matycan I fetch the chopping knife.

Rafh This dec<l is woric,the wbeyou tooke his life. Eiai

Mer. But worfe,or berter,^o^W it muft be fo.

Better do thusjthen feele a^rcater woe.

Ent.Rach.Y^'-te is thekmfe,Icartnotftay tofcc,

This baibaro'u7dced ofinhumanitie. Exit'S^cheL

Menyhegmslociutheboily,mdbiBdesthearmeM

behitide hit backg fpith Beeches gartert>, leaties

I 9Ht the bodyj:cHerithtbtaAm{Hegsa^ame,

^ff/rt-Truth.

Ycc gloriousbeames ofthatbtight-fliininglampc,

That lights the ftarre belp^ngled fimiamcnt,

E

«

And



Two Tragedies In one.

And dimnes die glimmering ffiadowcs ofthe night,

Why dooft thou lend affiftance to this wretch.

To fhamble forth with boldc audacitie.

His lims,that bcarcs thy makers femblance.

All you the fad fpe(ftators ofthis Aftc,
Whofe harts do taftc a feeling pcnfiuenefle.

Ofthis vnheard of fauadge Maflacre

:

Oh be farre ofjto harbour (iich a thought.

As this audacious murthcrerput in vre,

I fee your Ibrrowes flowevp to the brim,

And ouerflowe your chcekes with brinifli teares.

But though this fight bring (infet to the eye.

Delight your eares with pteafing harmonic.

That eares may countcrchedce your c'yes,and fay.

Why fhedyou teares,thisdecde is but a playe:

His worke is done,he (cekcs to hide his finnc.

He waile his woe^before his woe begin. Exit Tructh.

Afer^^&w wHlI high me to the water fide.

And fling this heauie burthenin a ditche.

Whereofmy foule doth feele fo great a^vaight.

That it doth almofl preflfe mfHowne with fearc,

£»wRachell.
Harke Rachd : I will crofle the water Ibaight,

And fling this middle mention ofa man.
Into fome ditch,then highmehome againe.

To rid myhoufe ofthat isleftbehinde.

Rack- Where haue youlaide the legs& battered head?

Mer. Vnder the fagotSiWherc it lay before,'

Helpc me toput this trunke into the bag.

Rath.My heart will not endure to handle it^

The fight hereofdoth make me quake for feare.

Mer.He do'tmy felfe,onely dric vp the blood.

And burne the clothes as you haue done before. Sxitm

Ritcb. I feare thy foule will burue in flames ofhell,

Vnlefle repentance walh away thy finne.

With denfing teares oftrue contrition

:

itk did not nature ouerfwaymy will,

The







Two Tragedies In one.

The world fliould know this plot ofdamned ill. Exit

Enter t^oMnrthcrert\»iti)^ext\\\o.

i

7'er.Iamfowcarieinthiscombrouswood,

That I muft ncedes go fit me downe and reft.

^

/ . Mur. What were we be ft to kill him vnawarcs,

! Or glue him notice what wc doe intend?

2. A/AT^Whie then belike you meanc to do your charge

And feele no taft ofpittic in your hart.

|!

/ .Mur Ofpittic man, that neucr enters hecrc, ^

And ifit fhould,Ide threatmy craucn hart,

> To ftab it honie,for harbouring fijch athought,

I fee no reaibn whie I fliould relent:

It is a charitable vcrtuous deede,

I
' To end tliis princkockc ftom ihb finfiill world. .

i.jW«>-. Such charitic will ncuerhauc reward,

Vnlefle it be with fting ofconlcicnce:
And that's a torment worfe then S^uii -

That rowles a rcftlcflc ftone agsunftthe hill,

/.i^w. My confcienceisnotprickcwkbiuGh conceit.

i.y^/»-. That fhews thee fiiitheroflfftom hoped grac^
/.i^w. Grace me no graces, Ire(pe6lnogta£e^ . V

Butwithagrace,togiueagtaceleflcftab, '^

To chop foBces leggcs and armcs offby the flumpes,
^— Tofeewhatftiifttheilciiiakctofcramwchomei ^ '

Pick outmenseyu,and telldiem thats the ^r^
^^ Ofhood-man-blinde,witboutaUfpottiuenefle,

Ifwith a grace I canpcrfbrtne filch ptandces,

Myhart will giue mine agents-smuiythankes,

^.^iir. ThenGod forbid Ilhbuidconfbrtmy felfe.

With one fb Birftom graceand piede:

Leaft being found witian thy compame, .

I (hould be partner ofthypuniflimcDt.
i.Mur.Whenwee bauedone whatwchMeJrow'dto

Myhartdefircstohauenofellowftip, (do.

With thofe that talkeofgrace or godlincflefi

I nam'd riotGod vnlcaft were witb an ©the,

.
•* - Scncc the firfthome thati could walke alone,

"

E3 - " (And
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(And you that make Co much ofconfciencCj
By heaucn thou art a damned hipocrite:

For thou hart vow^'d to kill that flcepin«f boy.

And all to gaine two hundreth markes in gold,

I know this pureneffe comes ofpure deceit.

To draw me from the murthering ofthe child.

That you alone might haue the benefit.

You are too fhalloWjifyou gull me fo.

Chop ofmy head to make a Sowfingitub,

And fill it full oftripes and chitterlinges.

2. MtiY. That ttou ftialt fee my hartls far from fraud,

Or vaine illufion in this enterprize.

Which doth import the fafetie ofour fbules.

There take my earneft ofimpietie. Giuehim his many.
Onely forbeare to lay thy ruder handes,

Vpon the poore miftmftleffe tender child.

As for our vowes,feare not tlicir violence,

God will forgiue on hartie penitence.

t.Mur. Thou Eunuch,Capon,daftard/aft and loofc.

Thou wcathcrcocke ofmutabilUie,

White liuered Paifant, wilt thouvowe and fwcarc.

Face and make fcmblancc with thy bagpipe dthes^

O f that thou ncucr nieanrt to execute ?

Pure cowardice fof feare to crack thy ncckc.

With the huge Cms ofthy bo<}ies waight.

Hath furcbegot this true contrition.

Then faft and pray,and fee ifthou canft winne,

A goodlie pardon for thy hainous finne.

As for the boy,thi9 fatal! inftrumcnt.

Was mark'd by heauen to cut his line oflife.

And muft fupplie the knife of^/rojpo/.

And ifit doe not, let this maiftcr pccce,

(Which nature lent the world to wonder at)

Be flit in Carbonadoes for the iawes.

Offomc men-eating hungne Cantiihdll:

By heauen ilc kill him onely for this caufe.

For that ftc came ofvertuous AnnccUori

,
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j.iw^ut by that Goiijwhich made rfutvNondiuii; jW.-iIk

Wherein is fecnc his powei full ilictic,

Thou fhnit not kill him maugrc all thy fpight;

S\vcare,and forivvcare tliy /cite ten choulaiid tinici,

Awake Pntiib,(ox thou art bctiai'd,

This bloodv flaiie intends to nun thcr thee. Draw both,

i.mur. Both hifn,aiid all.thit dare torclcuc him.

P^r. Wherefore? becaufc I llept without your Icaiic ?

Forgiue my fault.llc neuerflecpeagaine.

i.mur."^o childjthy wicked Vncklc hatli fuborny.

Both him and mc to takethy life away :

Which I would faue,but thatthis hellifli impc.

Will not conlent to (pare thy guUtlcfle blood.

Fer. Why fliould Falliria feeke to haue my life.

iMiir. The lands and goods,thy father left his fbnncj

Do hale thee on to thy dcllruftion.

Tcr.Oh needy treafure,harme begetting good.

That fafcly fhould procure the loflc ofWood.

^.mu.ThoCe lands and goods,thy father got with pairie.

Are fwords wherewith his little ibnne is muie,.

/3w«.Then fetour fvvords Ictout his guitleflc life.

Per. Swccte,fowrc^ kindc,crueil, holde thy murthcrino

And here mc fpeake, beforcyou murthcr me. (knife,

j,mu. Feare not fwect child,he fliall not murlher tnee.

/.n>K.No,butmy fword fliall let his puddiiigsfocath.

Per. Firft here me /pcake,thou map ofButcherie,

Tis butmygoods and landsmy Vnckle Relics,

Hauing that fafclyjhc defires no more,

Ido proteft bymy dead parents foulcs.

By the deare loue of falfe Fdllerios Ibnne,

Whofc hcart,my heart afTures mc,will be gricu'd.

To heare his fathers inhunianiae :

I will for^ike my countricjgoodsjand lands,

I and my felfe,will euen change my fcl fe.

In name,in life, in habit, and in all.

And liuc in fome farre moued continent,

Soyou will fparc my weakc and tender youth.

Which
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which cannot cntertainc the flroake ofdcathj

In budding yearcs, and veric fpring oflife.

i.MuT. Lcaue ofthele bootlefle protcftations.

And vfc no ruth entifing argumentes,

For ifyou doe, ile lop you limby lim.

And torture you for childiHi eloquence.

2. Mm: Thou {halt not make his little finger ake.

I.Mm. Yes euery part,and this fhall prooue it true.

Rumet Pertillo in with hisfworde,

FtTtOh I am (lainejthe Lord forgiue thy fad.

And giue thee grace to dye with penitence. Dyeth.
i.Mur.A treacherous villaine.full ofcowardife.

He make thee know that thou haft done amifle.

/ jn^ Teach mc that knowledge when you will ordare.

Thiy fioh: and kfH one another, the reli nter honing

fame more life^dtht ether dyeth,

I. mur, Swooncs I am peppcredjhad needhaue fait.

Or clfe to morrow I (hall yccld a ftincke,

Worfc then a heape ofdurty excrements :
'

Now by this Hilt,this golde was eam'd too deate •

Ahjhow now death,wilt thou be conquerour ?

Then vengeance light on them thatinadc mc £b.

And ther's another farewell ere I goe.

Slab the other murtherer againe,

M.mur, Enough,enough, 1 had my death befbrCi.

i/ihunt within t

Enter the"Dukf of Padua, Turqualo,Vcfuvio^

Alberto, ($-c,

Duke. How now my Lords, was't not a gallant courfc,

Belecue me firs, I neuerfaw a wretch.

Make better fliift to faue her little life

:

The thickets full ofbuskes and fcratching brycrs,

A mightiedcwe,a many deepe mouth'd hounds,

Let loofe in euery place to crofle their couife.

And yet the Hare got cleanly from them all:

I would not for a hundred pound in faith.

But
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But that fiic had escaped with her Kfe, ..,

' Forwc will windc a merry hunters home, '/

' - And ftart her once againe to morrow morne, (

T<ff-^. Ir troth my Lordjthe little flocked hound.

That had buc three good legs to further hifflj

' ' TwasformoftlM,andfurerof his/ent,

^-^ Then atiy one in all the eric befides;

;^«. But yet PfiKiM^w gaue the Hare more tm-niES.

y^/^tfr.Thatwas becaufe he was more polUtiekc,

f , Andeyedherclofelyinhercouertsftiil:

They all did well,and once more we wiH trie.

The fubtile creature with a greater eric.

, ^ EnterMlenCo boeieJ.

l - 2)/<lte. But fay,what well accomplifhdGentlcmat!,

- Is this that comes intoQur company?
i

^y*r. I knov/ him welljit is f(i/ifrwf fbnne,

'jpAndynos brother(a kindc Gentleman)

That dycd,and left his little pletty fonnc,

Vntoms fathers good ditc£iioJJ.

' D«i^<.S:and dofe awhile,and pucr hcare his wordes.

He (eemesmuch ouet-gone with pai!ioti.

^/t».Yec timorous thoughts that guide my giddy ftcps,

Li vnknowne pathes ofdreadful! wildcrnefle.

Why traitor-Iikc doyouconlpire toholde.

My pained hearljtwixtfcare and iealoufie, ''.

My toomuch care hath brought mc carelcfly.

Into this woody fauadge labyrinth,

Andlcanfindenowayetoifliieout, ^

.
^- Fearehath lb dazeled all my better part.

That reafon hath forgot dilcrcatipns art:
"

Butin good timc/ee where is compiny. .: ,

Kinde Gentlemen, ifyouvnlike my f^lfe, '

Are not incunibrcd with the circling waycs,

Ofthis erronious winding wildcrnefle,

Jprayyoutodiredtmefoorththiswood,
v , •

'

Andlhewthcpathethatlcadesto?<((i^i?,

2?«^.WcalLareiV^<»«/,andw€^intertd3 . ;

^
. :: -. ,- - -:f .

%>- .-

I . ^
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^/ifew.IwiUattenivpoMTOu^fejdy. SttthtMtt
D«^f,Comeiheftiw»y,bttt^ndefnenbehdde *

,

A bloodyfighyndraumjerousipe^Ie.
*

^i^/*r.OhGod fpr^tte tne aH my wklcednefle,
Andtake metpecemallhappinefle.

®j«it*. Hwkie one ofthem Rath fbmefmall^fe oflif^
Tolcihdlekrtowlcdg^e.ofthdriadn^^. * ~

-rf&».AhgratioMsLbrd,IkBoWtfeswretcfteddiad,
And thefc two men thit here lye ralirthcredi

f^a.Do yoii^Awyi ? .<4flfe.i iiy gracious lord;
Itwas P«m&mydesdynclj^loot^ •

Npwhaue myfcare$l»DUghtforthiJiSfearefiiacha<fc -

Ofetidl<flci:w€,andeiicriaftiHggrieft. ' " *

I)«^^. Lay haijds vpoh ^rt^ Gehdenjeiii
YourprefenGedbthconfiriheyouhad«fliare .'m"^

Inthc pcrfbraiance pFfhis citicltie. *•",.;' - -
-

^«». Ido coofcfle Iltatie fb greita^hare '

Indi|smiflvap,thatXwJttgiuehimtbank«,* '

ThitwiUlttfoofdimytorioww)^ -

Isj, Frpinoutthis^icbn^Beniiaort.^ ^ >^<I;i
I?^^ Tis now t(WJ facet©wMh fot^^hadJrofl^ . «

.'^ BdyouwiAheldyourhandlkmitHisaictcftip*, -' '." I-^
" Sonrowhadneoer^fmprifbnedyou.

' , /
"

./ii&w.OKinyjoodLord^udoiniflafcciWNSlft^,--
" y"

- AndVetmy^eieisiUjtaaiBilaJe, 4->.s "^^
'

, ,
?: ' The Lord ofheauen caR<t<^Oi«!^ vridi nnr&tde,

'"l1>atIam.guiIdet&6fyour>wi<ong£^ea,
'

fiutyct notgoef^dK Ibtfihcdeedis done/
®«i^*.^% ifyau ftaftd toiuftfcypurfilfe,

-

Widiih hb b«|y tdl {»«%e»yba4l«^
ShaAteftsfieofybiiriMegritie!- '

,
",

Spetke then thou4dAiWHAyoFdeath^ ; / i 1

WhoweietheageneofvourwoBiliieTOi ' /
-j

i.i1/Mr^Oben(KbtiHded^withit£dieiurnii(e,- "^

ForlcalliAycoogiieihoidiMa tocndthetale. ,

..-1
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'"'vT'^ Ofourvntimclyftw appointed death; .'

I' iCnow young /4//ffK^ is as innocent,

- AsisF^/wroguiltieofthecrirae.

: r He,hc it was, that with fourehOndrctlimarkcSj

," Whcrcoftwo hundred he paideprcfently,
,;

;^v DidlVirethisdamn'dvillaincandmyfclfe,

•

'

- To maflacrcthis.harmclefle innocent: . -

But yetmy confcience tcucht with feme retnorfc,

Would fame haue fau'd the young Tm//i«>- life,(But he rcmotfclcfle would not let him liue,

'•>-,- Butvnawaresthruftinhisharmleflebrcft,
' :* That life bercauingfatallinfti-ument':

-^ WhichcrucUdcedcircckingcokuenge,

^; Hauc loft roylife,and paid the flaue his due

Rcwarde/orfpjlling blood ofInnocents

;

Surprife f'«//fl'w author of this ill,

Saue young Mtr{fo,ht is guUdcffe ftill. 1)j)ttK

ft^//e»»OhfvVcetcft honie itiixt with bitter gall.

Oh Nightingale combinde widi Rauens notes.

Thy fpccch is like a woodward that {hould lay,

I^et the tree liue,but take the rootc away.

As though my life were ought but miferle,

Hauingmy father flaine for infamie.

1>uk£. What ftjould incite f«//erw to dcuifc,

The ouerthrowc ohhisVnhappic boy.

refu. That m^tie caffly gue.ft my gracious Lord,

To be the lands '^'Wijw left his fonne.

Which after that the boy were murthcrcd,

Difcend to him by due inheritance.

DuKe. You deemc aright/ee ccntlemen the (tuite,%

Ofcoueting to haue anothers right,

Oh wickedthought ofgreedie couetifc.

Could neither nature,fcare ofpunilbmcut,

Scandall to wife and children,nor the fearc,

OfGodsconfounding fttiftfeuentie.

Allay the head-ttrong fiiric ofthy will,

Beware my fticnds to wilhvnUwfullgaine^

Fa .
"I

«**;
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It will beget ffranee aftions full of fearc.

And ouerthrowe the tOiat vnawarCs, *,

For firft f4//erwi life muft fadrfie.

The large cffufion oftheir guiltle fle bloods,

Traindonbyh-imtothefecj-remttics, '
,

-

Nextjwifc aiid children itiuft be difpofeft.

Oflands and goods,and tumde tobeggcrie.

But moft ofalljhis great and hainous finnc.

Will be an eye fore to his guildcffe kiflnc.

Bcare hence away thefe models ofhis (hamc.

And let vs profecute the murtherer.

With all the care and dilligencC we can.

Two mnFi be carrymavfity^ct^Mo,

>4//«. Forbeare a while,to beare awaymy ioy.

Which now is vanifhtjfince his life i» fled.

And glue me leaue to wafhhisdeadlywound.

With hartie teares,o\it-floVving ftom'thofc eycsj

Which lou'd his fighi,mare then the fight ofheaucns

Forgiue me God for this idolatrie.

Thou vgly monfler,grtm imperious deathi

Thou taw-bondc himpc offoule deforiiiitie.

Reguardleflc inftrument ofctuell fate, \

VnparciallSergcantjfuUofireacherie, ,

Wby didft thou flatter my ill boding thoughts.

And flefh my hopes with vaine illufions:

Whydidftthoufay,Pm»//ofliouIdnoti^e,

Anu yctjoh yet^haft done iVcruelly

:

Oh but beholde,with what a fmiling chcerc.

He intertain'd diy bloody harbinger:

See thou tranfformer of a heaucnly face.

To Alliic palenefle and vnpleafing lookes.

That his faire countenance ftill reteineth grace,

Ofperfe6t beautv in the very graue.

The world woifl'd fay fuch beaiity (hould not dye\»

Yet like a theefe diou didft it cruellv

:

Ah,had thy eyes decpc funke into diy head,

BccncablctopercciuchisvcKuousnundc,
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Wherevcrtuefate inthroncdinachaire, -

With awfull gracCjand pleafing maicftie;

Thou wouldeft not then haue let -Pfrfj/itf die,

Norlikeatheefehaueflaiuehimcruellic.

Ineuitable fateSj could you deuife.

No meanes to bring m e to this pjlgrimagCj,

Full ofgreat woes and fad calamities.

But that the father fhould be principall.

To plot th e prefent downfall ofthe fonne:

Come then kmde death and giue me leauc to diCg

Since thou haft flainc Pertillo aucllic.

1)n. Fbrhcare j4lienfa harken to mydoome.
Which doth conceme thy fathers apprehenfion,

Firftwe enioyne thee vpon paineofdeath, .

To giue no fuccour to thy wicked fire.

But let him perrilh in his damned finne

.

And pay the priceoffuch a trechcrie:

See that >^/ith fpeede the monfter be attach'd.

And bring him fafe to fufFer punifhment,
• Preucht it not, nor fceke not to delude.

The officers towhom this charge is giuen,

FdrifthoudoejasfurcasGoddothliue: .
"

Thy fclfe fhall fatiffie the lawes contempt.

Therefore forward about this punifliment.
' Exeunt omnes m4net Al[en(Q.>

^/.Thankes gratiousGod that thouhaft left the mcancs

To endmy foulc ftom this perplexitie.

Not fuccour him on paineofprcfent death: -

That is no paine, death is awelcome gueft,

I'o thofe whole harts are oucrwhelm d with griefcj

My woes are donc,l hauing Icaue to die.

Ana after death liuccucrioyflilUe. Exiu

EnUvMHrthttanAComtufneffi^ .

Mur,Now Auarke I haue well latiffied.

My hungry thoughtes with blood and crticltiCo*

Now all Biy melanchollic difcontentj

F 3 Is
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«

Is fhaken of;and Iam throughlle pleafd,

With what thy pollicic hath brought to paflcj,

Yet am I not Co throughlic facifficd:

Vntili I bring the purple actors forth,

And caufe them quaffc abowlc of bittcrnefie.

That father,fonnc,and filter brother may,
IJring to their dtathes with moft afliiry decay.

v!f/M. That wilfae done without all qucftion.

For thou haft flaine AUw/o with the boy:

And ^<w^ W/doth not widi tooucrliue,

The fad remembrance ofher brothers finne,

Lcaue faithfiJl louc, to i^^ch themhow to dye.

That they may Iharc their kin&lke^niiierie. Exettnt*

Enter Merrie <«j^RachcII vneoMtring thi

htadtmdkgges,

^/rr.1 haue facflow'd a watrie funerall.

On the hdlfe bodie ofmy butchered friend,

The head and leggcs lie lcaue in feme darke plao^
IcarenotiftheyHndethcmyeaocno.' -

Ka. Where do youmeane to leaue the head and leg^^

Mer. In fome darke place ne;;e toBunardes caffle,

!^<t. But doe it do&lie that y(5u be not (eene.

For ail this while you are without fuipecft.

i^^r.Take you no thought^e haue a care pfthat,
Onelie take heede ypu hau^a fpecial^ qare>

Tomakcnoftew^faBTdifcoiuent, .
•

Nor vie too many wor<» to any one.

Phism his clodkfttJkiAvfthibAg.

I will retume when I haue left myloade,

fie metric ^>ic!w//halfe theieare is paft.

Xi. But I fliall neucr diinke my wife {ccuic, Exit,

This deede would trouble any quiet foule,

Tothinkethereof^muchtnorctofceitdonc, -

Such cnielMc^dc? can neucr long be hid.

Although we pra6h(f ncrcfci cunnindy.
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let others open what I doc conccale,

^.'.'.-' Lohcismybrother.Iwilicouerii:, ^

,

. Andratherdycthenhaucitfpokenrifc,

Lo where ilie goes,bctrai'd her brothers lifc« I'xif ,

i'wtfj' Williams (J»<5(Cowley,

O.Whyhow now /^<irry what fhould be the cau^j

Thatyou are grownc fo discontent oflatc ;

Your fighes do filew fome inward heauiiiefib.

Your heauy lookcs, your eyes brimfull oftcarcs,

Bearcs teftimonic offome fecretgricfe,

Reucale it /y#»r)',I wjHbe thy friend,

Andiielpe thee to my poore habillity.

FFi/. IfI aim heauicjif I often figh.

And ifmy eyes beare recordes ofmy woe,

i" Condemncmcnotjforlhauemightiecaufc,
'- More then I will impart to anyone.

Co . Do you mifdoubt nie, that you dare not tell

'i
. ThatwoetomCjthatmouesyourdifcontent.'

FT//.Good maifter C<w/f) you were euerkindcj

But pardon mc, I will not vtter it,

? Toanyone,forIhauepaftmyvvordej

f .
Andtnereforevrgcmenottotellmygricfc.

?- Ctfnc.Biit thole that fmothcrgriefe too fccrctlys

May walUhemlclues in filcnt anguiHimentj

'^ ,

.

And bring their bodies to fo low an cbbe,

m' Thatall me world caniieticr make is flowCj -
.

Vnto the happy highttiffonner health:

Then be notiniarious to thy fcffe.

To waft thy ftrcngdi in lamentation,

BsJt tell thy cafcjwclc i?i^efeme remedle.

Wi7. My cauie ofgriefe isnow remedilcfle.

And all the world can neuerleflen it,
j

Thcnfinccnomcanescanmakcmyforrowesleflej
|

Suffer me waik awoe which wants rcdrcflc. ,!

CffW.Yctletmc beare apart in thy lamentcs, ^ •
J

I'lpuc thcc not fo ill,but I will mone, i

.. F4 Thy
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Thy heauie haps, thou fhalt not fighaloHc. ,

W?/. Nay, ifyou arc fo curious to intrude.

Your fclfc to forrow,where you hauc no fliare,

I v\ ill frequent fome vnfreqiiented place.

Where nonefhall here nor fee my lamentations.

(}w. And I will follow where foeuer thou goe, £w.
I will be partner ofthy helplefle woe. Exin

EnttrtvfoWatermtn,,

1 . Will ift not time wc fhould go to our boatcs.

And giue attendance for this Bartlemew tide:

Folkcs will beflirring early in the morning.

^. By my troth I am indifferent wlietncr I go or no.

If a fare come why fo , ifnot,why h, if I haue not thcie

money,they (hall haue none ofmy labour. .

/. But we that liuc by our labourSjmutt giue attendance.

But where lyes thy Boate ?

2, hi Baynards calUe ftaires.

/ . So do's mine,then lets go together.

7. Come,i am indifferent,! care not lb much for going,

But ifl go with you,why fo : ifnot, why fo.

HefalUsofierthebAg,

Sblood what ra(call hath laide this in my way?

/. A was not very indifferent that did fo, but you are fo

permentoricjto fay, why fo, and why fo, that euery one is

glad to do you iniurie,butlets lce,what is it ?

TakingtheSiich^bytktenii,oneoftbe

Ugj and hefid drops out.

Good Lord deliuet vs,a mans legges,and a head with nia-

nie wounds,

s, Whats that fo much , I am indifferent
, yet for mine

owne part, I vndcrfland the miferie ofit,ifyou doe, why
fo,ifnot,whyfo.

/ , By my troth I vnderf^and no other miftcty but this.

It is a (Grange and very rufull fight.

But prethee what dooft thou conceit ofit»

£ IntrothIamindifFerent,forifItdlyoUjWbyfo,ifnQt

why
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j,
TwoltragelSicsinonc

'Wj."';;.;;j.t •la.ifr:,'vvhyfb.- /^^
- .,..•.-.,;'• 'fnw-,- •.',-,,,'

•

/. If th<*ttscBttiejtleHifflikbihctith«i^ci{>rid^^^^

' tcUme. ' ' 'A- '_'-.'*'-;;;:;'. ,,..,;/•;'?• r
St ItcIIyouIamlndiffcrentjbuttOrbeplainewitlvyou;

Iam greeued toflunJjle aExKc hangmaHs budget. ;

-^Z ^tthehaBgmijnsbw4ge't,\^.iJii^isafa(c!f^ ;>[^^

i. Andtofp*i«c indi<fi»ently /itiis the(h«vr^p|i4j^

- . Budget,and bccaufc he thofijglit too,much ofbig Ijwqu^i^
{et this Ircad^on the btidgc,arid thelegs vpoatbegataj,
he flingsthem ii^th'eftreete for mcntbftumblcatibutifl

get him in my boatc , D* lb btJabourhimjna Arjcecher,

that he had better bc'fttetcbPtnonefafJaisxn^ifhalfepcpy

halters:ifthisbeag<)odconcc5irJ^why^foJfft»t;^^ fa.\'

. /. ThoGattdeceitf<i,thB4tc^dha&«ianyVw»yodl$, -

And hoafe and ftioocs remaming on the legs,-r .
;'

-

5»i/aIvv3yesHripsall^uaitetedtraitorsiqBite^.' . . ; -
;

2. I am indiffeTem whether you beleeue me <Jr no,

thefe were notwoitft^aldhgdl^aiid'thcrftHcbe-kftj^iem

onjifiKls belikc!y5i^%ife,ifriot^vdjyfoii ,. \<
»

i',
,,\

\*. Nay then I fee^*^SgrbW fiom worie to W©rf^, ;sf '

Iheard laid nightithjafrt*^^ lambertKill > :

Wasmifrmg,an4'hijboyew«murtheie<f, '

Av ,

.5''

It may^bc this fs a|>afe^f^that famemaikt . : ,1. ; ,^ . ,^*

.

\VKatdrtrtbeit/el>bfe^ltVAatpiaaiv-. it
I v ' ,.

'
'

A Maflelani ^ilferfefet^ft goIafoogsifMiyoa,^ ; i/,

'Ifit6eJfo,vvhy.lb;lfitet>wbyiow^^ .'kxtutif'i^:.['.' :''^' '>"!"'
':;i-;l'n ;; '^' -"• '

'- ' ' « -

^, HocmaifterZJ»ii^vRereyoui»^^ ;. ;
,

WhatisbecomeoifyoutTentiaiitj^lwffe? '
•

Z»e»j . KTo miel^«r,iiotahyiVewes at aM.

,,?, What ha^tiieSibytccbWcd any^acb.
To giuevs light ofthefe fuggeftions, . ''

,
' ,

Xljatdoariftyponthis accident.
"'•'

'
''

- \ ; t.>,

,/ii/fl», There i'sTioh^^K^/^^ . i^ -

'III? wiues do lajr,he's rcidy-'now to Icaue

:l A'.

.•^ ...; f.



Tvsro Tragedies Jn one

.

This gffeuous vjsorld full frau<Tht wich treacherie/
' ^. Me thinkes if3£fcAJiimfeIfe be inftocent,

Tliat tiicn the murtherer fhould not dwell farrc ofl^

Tfec hammer chatJs flicking in his head>

Was borrowed ofaCuder dwelling by,

:

But he remembers not,who biMTowed it:

He JS coHimitted that didowethe hamnjer,

BUtyetheftandesvpponhlsinnbcettee,

-

^Alfteches abfcfttt caufeth great fufpition. >

', £d.IfS*ec^befauity^sIdonotthiHke,.;
,

ineuer was fo much deceiu'd before, . ^
,

Ohhad)K)utoowDehiscoriijcaation> . ^,, ;,

You\^^iiHdJK«lunJeiumtofu£pitipci<<. _ ,',;'-"
3.Diadsfeeine.Sainis,aAdiftth]sh'atefiilItime^- ,

'

.

Deceite canb€afc apparraunt fignesoftrueth.
And vice bcarcfhewofvfertuesiexceUence. '

J"-
£rtextheiwo.frf^at,ermtf!^,yi ^.

/ ' i.tptayistferhaiflcrSwAwhpiife? ^: ; • ..>

Lo. My friend this^nie was m^lstBetch^fihQf^:.'!^

•We-cannottetlwhcitijerlicliue,c»'H05jix:
;, ,'>:,' '

/.KnowycbhisihcadandJf-i^viirJiiyoH,- 1
"

. -

Orcanyoutelfwhathofeorflx>pe$hi?:y^aEe,
: r:j. ?,-

Atthat fame timewheiifeeibtfo^w^e fbopjJc .j
,_';, ', ;t

j-, What haue you head, aed JTQ^j apJ fliooes'to tj^CfVf,

And v*ant the body that fhpuHiV^fi phc l^nfic. ,1^

/.Beholdthishcad,thei«~J^gges^efeiic>ic3ndfliooes,

And fee ifthey yvere ^f«if/yea or no.^
Zo. They are the fame,das what is become,"

Gfthe remainder ofthis wretched man.

/ .FTat.'Vlay that Iknpw not, onelie thefe'we found,

As we were coinming vf'^ (larrp^A/ lane,
, .^

Ncere BaynardfcsJCaltle,where we two did dw£ll.

And heejing thataman was miflii>g hence.

We thought it good-toiring thefe. to this place, (patines,

^. Thankes my good frrendeSj,thcr's fpme thing for ydur

i.f^^We are indififeret,wJietheryou gi'ue vsany thing

or nothing,and ifyou had noi^why To, but fince you hauc,

vviyfo.. /" I.War,







r /,;:.'.'':
•

Two Tragedies In one,

/.rr'^^^ Lcaue yoiirfcpimng fir w'e thankc you hartcly

.

':

-.. ^.FarewelIgoodrcllowcs,ncighbournowbeWd/

r - They dwell not farre that did thisBioodicdcedj -

I

^'
,

AsGodnoboubtwillattheiaftrcuealc:

I Though they contcale it ncrefocunninglic.

All houreSjgutterSjfuicks arid «<«ice$; :. -.i'^x^i);,

e, '

,. Haiiecarcfiilliebecnefougbt/or,for;theblood4,-;;::/;';,i
1

[.
Yetthcrcsnomitaoncc:foundiii?ny i^ac& ^..::,i;:ip;,o-;j '-.

f
^ \ Enter aTvrterandagemlemtftt, .-•.,/;, .n,'

;.
ButwKoistbatjthatbringsaheaiiylcadei .- .^--i.T

: EehindehimonapaJncM^ortersbackc, . ,
. --;,

G'-w. Praie gentlemen whickcaUyoU;B«(?j5'« Oioppe?''

^
; .;

" j.7\^e^iThisisthepbcc,wh'itwoldyouv\'uh,theinai^„

^f». Nothing with him,I he,are the man is dead; : i J : I -i
,-

f.
' _ ' Andifhcbenot,Ihaucloftmypaines. o.'-r

^ L»^Hees dead indcede,but yet \N e cannot finde, li: ;

:

' Whatisbecoqieofhalfehishppcieflcbodie, :. , sj:;;'/';

HisheadandlcggcsarcfoiifidsbHt/pfthctefti::,- J.,' :.;v;
»- .'! Nomancaatyi whatisibecomeofifci ,, -M-, .f( ,

J-

- ig

Gw.TheMdoerbkikelcan'refolueyourdoubfj ^ }

f- , . And bring you Gertaine tydings of the reftj i-nii

And ifyoQ know his doublet and his fhirt: .. ciO
Asfprthebodieitisfoabufd. ;

• : ';; . <• .

--^•' That no man can take notice whocsitwas^; (J; J.•'I.'' 'A
'"~

' " SetdownethisBtirthenbfanofhersfhamc, r;.'\ V

. What do youknow the doublet and the fhitt.£A;.PiJrfi»^o!

Z,<7. Ttis is the doubletjthefe the fcuered limmcffji' . .
,.;5f'

Which late were ioyned to that mangled'trunkc} •; r-unfj.

'

,
Laythemtogetherfceif-theycalimakes^^,/^ ..-;;',),,

;Yv'

Among them allfafoundandfolidTMalu Li V ! jv ')'r .•

j

' ^.»f?I^.TheyaUagrce5butyet-theycanli(Mw4l»i''- „ rT

j

. Thatfound and whole,which a remofflesband '

Hathlcueredwithaknifeofcrueltie:, -. r; i ,,r ,:; *

. , BufiJayg06d^firiW'bercididyoufindctlns;c«it? .,! ; ., .

I
i"

- ,. ' Gir^r Walkin&betiniebyPd&-gai3dcnditiiij,T'y

i
" Hauingr-^y^^^ate^auicHhy^yiidev^ ^, ,; !\.v'!

.1
•?'.



Two Tragedies in ohe.

When w^ approach'dvnto that hapleflc place.

Where this-'fametrunkel^ drowned ina ditch, .

MySpahtelI^antofi!nt,tobaiJce,to-pIungc,

Into rhc watefjajid came ifoorth agalne.

And fawnd on me,^ ifa man rhould%,
Hclpe out aman that hecre lyes murthcrcd,

•Atfirftltookedclighttoleethedog,'; .

'

ThWing in vainc foine^mf did there lye hid,^

Amo'i.gft the Nettles gtowiiig nccre the bank^:

,But when no game,nor any thing appear*d.
That might produce the Spanieu to thisfport,

I ^in to rate and beare thehflkrmlefle Gut, .

-

Tmnkinofioniakii him IcaiM^ tofollow i6ej- ,'
.

.

BwMSbi^iiior bteXweSjCOuld mooue'thedog vi/viyiy.

But ftillheplufl^d^diu'djbe batfaJ^hcran .

'

'

.

Sfllltorayfidc,asif itwereforhelpe: ' ;
<^-

I fteing thisVdidmakethe ditehbc dtagd,

Wherethenwaii-fo^tfiisbixlyasyoHdceif', o '

,

Withgrcatati(»zeinetice5dielook«son«oh '

3. Bcholde the nd^tK>nBra(3es:'o£G<S)|d}!i;' . r-,:i r, -T

That (eQ6efe^dut^s%0aI(l ptbp^icthch: fioflfe.

That are more bcaftiall farre tbeo'healilinefle, • •

;

Ofanycrearurennoftinfenl2)lei. ,

Jg.nei^h-Ccife we to wondrtatGodi jmrotidrou&woiksj

AndletvsIabqutfortoiaiingtdlightjS , n^ ; - ' •

Thofemaskcd/ionds'thajtmis ^monmhdtor , ii ^. ;

TMsfack isoewi^andloe beholde his iharke ' 1 .

Remaines vponitjwhich did fell thd bag;^

AmongfttheSaltcrswcflMUfindeitout,. , r .;..' v
When, and t(*^wh»mjthJs.bl;obdybag;wwioId.! .

• '^^.r

3. Tisveiylikaly^etfioiiainesbc^dfdj
. riorr;,-*.

TobringltiOBtj jf it be pofliUej . ^v. \h ,

c
' tA^;. .>^" -

'
•

TwerepitqrfiwhamurdarfliouldrtmSinb i>,i
*>}

;.

Vnpuni£hed,mongft Turkesandlnfidels. !..,,..: ^

/.neigh. SittjMoknowthe man tiutfolife this bagkj

;

AndifyoHphttfe,Iic%«t'hknptHfetljr7ni !' ; ; >

;

<7(ff^.With all oUt^iimiKiigwiayyQaiQcOtieouHa? iri^^f: L f







,
;' '• Two Tragedies in on c,

Percliance the murther thus may come to light. ,

v "
-^. I pray you doit, wc will tarry hccre: Exiditfseigh:

Andlettheeyesofeuerypaflengcr , ..,

Be fadfficd^which may example be, /

How they commit fo dreadfull wickcdneffc.

'
, Snt.VDom. And pieafe your maitterfhips the boy is dead,

: f.w«'^<). Tis very ftrange,that hauing many wounds,
Soterrible,ro ghaftlie,which is more,

Hauing die hammer flicking in his head,
'^-

.
That he fhouldliue and flirre fromFriday nighr.

To Sunday morning,and euen then depart,

': When that his-Maifters mangled courfc were foiind/

|;- - Bring him foorth toc>,pefchance the murtherers ^

* '
, • Maytjue their hearts touched with due remorfc,

U/ Vievying theii deeds ofdamned wickednefie.

P"
'

. . Simforth the btyeandLty him bylBcech.

/.wigft. Here is the Salters manthat folde the bag,

^fwr.My ftiend^owlong fittce did you fell th^t bag?

And vnro w)iom,ifyou remember it ?

'
- S<f/,IfoOjdthebag|oodfirbutyeflerday,

Vnto a maidc,I dojiot know her name.

^.M«^fc«Nest where fhedwels. S<»/. No certeinly.

sjieigh. But what apparell had fhe on her back?

5(j/4 1 do not well-remember what flic wore,
'

,
Butif Ifawhexifhouldknow.herfure.

^.««^fc.Go round about tdeueryfleighborshoufc, ,

And will them fliew'thcil: maides immediady:

God graunt we may findc 6ut-the murtherers.

: (^ota(mhonfi,artdkpoc\atdooreyas\lng,

' Bring forth fuch njaidcs as are within your houfe.

/ .fco«y#};?fp«r. I'haue bUlO^e, ile feiid her downe to you.

5'W^fc. Isthjsthemakle. Comeoutmaide'

S(j//.Nofir,thisisnotftic. • • Gotoarmher^Grc.

How many maidesdo dwell within this houfe?

iihoufi, Hcf's nere awoman hercjcxcept my wife.

:
• <7i?jto Mertyes.! •

/•""i^'WhoftHoufcisthis? ; .

". '":' G 3 Lonty.

1-



Two Tragedies In one.

C!»t,AnhoneR duiM namyczid Maifiey Jl/crrj,

Who I dare be fwotucjwould neuer do Co great a rnurthcf

I5ut you may aske hcere to for ftfliion fake.

Rachel fitsinthefhop,

3. How now fairc maide^dweis any iierc butyou?
Thou haittoo true a face for fuchadccd. ':

-

Rack. No gentle fir,ni y brother kccpcs nomorc.
;j.w?.wi,This is not flic? S<»/'.No truly gcntlema.Ex^.

5. This will not ferue,we cannot finde her out

,

Bring in thofc bodycy^it growes towards night,

God bring thefe damn'd murthcrcrs at length to light.

Exeunt omnts.

E«/«f Merry d»^ Rachel.

Mer, Why go the neighbours roUnd about the ftrectc

To eucry houfe ? what halt thou heard the caufe ?

Rach They go about with that fame Salters man,
Ofwhom I bought the bag but yerterday,

Tofeeif he canknow'the maideagaine ..

Which bought itjthis I thinke the very caufe.

Mcr, How were my fences oucreome WithicSue,

That I could not forefee this Jeopardy

;

Forbad I brought the bag away with me.
They had not had this meanes to finde itout.

Hide thee aboue leaft that the Salters man.
Take notice ofthee that thou art the maidc, -

,

And by that knowledge we be all vndonc,

Rach That feare is paft,Ifawe,I fpakc with hiBl,

Yet he denies that I did buy the bag

:

BefideSjthe neighbors haue no doubt ofyou.
Saying you are an honeft harmelefle man.

And made enquine heere for fafliiotifalkc.

Mer. My former hfc,deiimes iheir good conceits.

Were it not blemifht with this treacheiic.

My heart is merier then it was before,
'

For now I hope the gttateftfcal-e is pat^ ''
'

.

' v'-
«».'".

The hammer is dcnycd,the bagvttlflidwne,

Nowthcreiskfuio.meineStoliriftj^itout/
''''''

: y
. VnlelTc







\ . TwoTragedJesinone.

Vnleflcourfducspi'ootic Traitors to our felucs.

R:jch.WUaii'i\v you HinyWi!l}aMs> Afr ..Why to day

;«_.. . ImcthimcomminghoniefromP»n'/<'fCrcfrCj
;'

> WhcrehehadbccnetohcarcaScrmon,

^:'

"

iJ^f/!; Why brought.you not the man along with you

P' Tocometodinncr,thatwernightpcrrwade -

Hii-n to continue in his fecrccie.

fcV ~ yl/,;/-;Ididintrcatehim-buthewouldnotcotnej
'

Butvow'dtobeasfecretasniyfclfe.

iJ-zfb. What,did he fweare ?

^^f?-. What neede youaske me that ?

^^ ,. . You knowwencuer heard him fwcarc an othe.

But fince he hath conceal d the thing thus long,

.
IhopeinGodhcwillconcealcitftilL .

RmL PrayGod he do,and then I hauc no doubt^

ButGod y/ill cuerpaffe this grceuousfinne,

If you lament with true vnfained teares,

: ; And feeke to Ijue the rannant ofyour ycareSj

- InGods true fearc with vprightconfciencc. % •

-rWfir. IfIt would picafe him pardon this amiflc,

And rid my body from the open fhame.

That doth attend this decd,being brought to light,

I would endeuour allmy comming daycs,

To pleafe my makcr,and exalt his praile :.

' Butitgrowcslatcjcomcbringmetotny bcdj

That I may rett my forrow charged head.

V ; ^ ^dci!),Rcftftillincalmefccuretianquillitic,

• Aiidouer-blowethisttormeofniightiefcarej

With plcafant gales of hoped quietncffe, •

Go when you willjl will attend, and pray.

To fend this wofull uight a cheercfuU day.
:

ExeMf^ •

£ff»r»- FalleriaWSbflrata

.
-

. \fteeing.

TaII. Pafle ore ihcfc rugged ftrrowes of laments.

An J come to plainer pathes ofcheercfulncficj

Ccatc thy coiitinuall fliowcfsof thy woe,
A'.ui



Tv/oTtagcdiesInone.
•

And let my pleafing wordes ofcomfort chafcj

This duskie cloudcs ofthy vniuftdiipairc,

Farre from thy hart, and let a pleafing hope, ,

Ofyoiing Pe(7///(w happy fafe rcturne,

' Eftablifli all your ill dcuming thoughts,

. SofhallyoumakcmecheerefiiUthat amfad,

And fcede your hopes with fond illufions.

- 5tf/ricouldbefo,biitmydiuidedfoulc,

- ,- Tw'ixt fcare and hope ofyoungP<r»//w life,
,

Cannot ariue at the dcfired port, ;
~

Offirmebeleefe,vntiIlmineeyesdo(ec, .
^'

• ' Himthat I fent to know the certainetie.
"

' F<!/.Toknowthccertaintie,ofvvhom/ofwhat,

Whome,.whether,whin,br whereabout I prate,

Haue you difpatcht a fruftrate mcflcngcr.

By heauen,and eat:th,my heart mifguifcth me.

They will preuent my cunning pollicic. Tothepet(le. •

Why fpeakc you not what winged T«^«/iii/,
'

,- . Ispoftedforyourfatiffaition. "

/ Sc/Methinktsmyfpeachreuealesahiddenfeare,.
,

I
/And that feiirctcllesme,that the cfiddelsdcad-

|f f<«//. By fweeteS.e/^«(/r/irand my fathers (bulc,.

t$ Tthinke the peeuifliboybe too too well:
""'

But fpcake, who was your paflions harbinger.

5o/One that did kindle my mifdoditing dioughtcs,
'

, , With the large flamie ofhis timiddity. ,
;

~
., f<«//. Oh then I know the tinderofyour fcare,

r .

'

Was young Allenfqyom white honnie fonnc:

Confufion light vpon his timerous head.

For broching this large ttreame offcarcfulnefle,

^ Andall the plagues that damned fiincsifecle, -

For their forepafled bold iniquities:

Affliiflyou both for thus preuenting me.

S9/'Preuehtingyou,ofwhat,F<i«o'»ofpeake,i ~ ,

For ifyou doe n6t, my poore hart wiH breake.

: f'<?//.WhyofthegoodthatIhadpurpDfcd, '':'

To young jP«'»///i?, which I would conccale, ,'*.:.':<.'.-"'"
, -^ -

'
-From.







•¥k'

Twd Tragedies in one; ^^ \

f pioihyou,andliim,vntai the dcjcd were doae.7 /

Solt. Ifit w^re good,then v/e affefthim dcare.

And would addc furtherance to your cntetprile.

f4//.lfayyourdofeeafe-droppingponjcics, _

Haue hindred him 6f greater bcaefits, ]

'

Then I can eucf do him after this:

Ifhe liue long, and growc to riper finn^, Te thefedpk

Heele curflc youboAijthat thus haue hindered

His fteedome from this goale offinfull flcfh

:

But let that pafle,whcnwent your harebrainde fbnnCj

That Cuekow vertue-fin'ging,hatefull byrdc.

To guarde the fafctie of his.better part.

Which he hath pend within the childi£h coope,

'Of young^To-ri/fe/ fweetciecuritie.

Sff/?. That loUelyfonncjthat comfortofmy life, '
.

Thatrooteof vertuousmagnamitie, ,

That doth affeft with an vnfained loue.

That tender boy,which vnder heaucns bright eye^,

Defcrueth moft to be affefted dearc.

Wentfomc two hotire? after the little boy
.

Was fent away,to kcepe at 7**i«<,

f<«//,What isalouelie ? he's a loatWbme toadCj

A one cyde Cyci5»fJ,a ftigmatickc brat.

That durft attempt to contradiftmy will.

And prteintomy dofc intendcmenta.

£»/«-AIen{b/<i^. ;

MashereacomcSjhisdbwncaftfullenloofce, , .

Is ouer waigh'd with mighticdifcontcnt,

Ihbpethebratispoftcdtohisfire,
, ,

That he is growne fo lazie of his pace:

ForgetfuU of his dutic^and his tongue.

Is cucn fall; tyde with firings ofhcauineflc.

Come hether boye/awft thou my obftaclc,

'That little Dromus that crept into my fonnc.

With fKcndly hand,remoou'd andthtuft away^

Say I,andpleafemc with the fwcet eft notCj
,

That cuerreUfm in a mortals mouth.





'r

\ TwbTragcdfcsmontf.

To haue fuch power inmy death bringing voice,:

Sec how in ftcade oftcares and hartie fighcs:

Offouldcd sfm'cs and forrow fpcaking lookcs,

I doc behold with chccrcfull countenance, - -

TheliueleiTerootcofmynatiuiiie; .

'

And thanke her hafiy (oiile that thence did o'oe,

Tokecpeherfiomheirfonnc and hufbandes woe^
Now father giue attentiontomy tales

I will not dip my gricfc dcciphfring tongue,

In bitter woidcs ofrcprehcuHou,

Your deeds haue throwne more mtfcliiefes on yow head
Then wit or reafon can rcmouc againe;

For to be bricfe,/'<rt»//<>, oh that natnc

- Cannot be nam'dc without a,hearty figh.

Is murthcred, and, f^U What and, this ncwcs is good.
,^//fP.Thc men which vou fuborn'd to mitttherhinso

F<!/,Betterandbctter,thcn it cannot o«t,

Vnlefle your loue will be lb fcrlpuIoMs,

That it will oucithrowc your fclfc and iWv
Men, The bcft is laft, and yet yoti hindct m^\

ThcDukcof/'<»«^buntingi»)i^cwood.'

Accompanied with Lordes and gentlemen^

£.«/.Swoncs what ofthat? what good can come ofthat?
Alkv, Was made acquainted by the one ofthemj

fr^at had fome little remnant ofhis life;

)

With all your pra(5ticc and confpiracie?

, Fall. I wonld that rejTinant Ijad ^cd quidce to hcll^

To fctch'fierce findcs to rend their carcafeis,

Rathertlien bring my life in ieoparjie

:

Is this (he be l^,(vvsnes doe yoii mockc me tmm^
And make a icH at my calamine.

Mtf}, Kot I goed fathct, 1 wil! eafe y&tjr w©e^
Ifyoubutyccld vmo mypolhcie.

i'd. Declare it then^ my w*ts ace now ro k^kt^

Thatpeccc oflife hath roconfoumied nicf^,

That I am whollyPMereeme with feart •

Alkti^\st duKe hath vov/d to profcctitt' y oiu' 1S\

Ha With



Withalltheftriftfcueritiehccan, •

ButlwiUcrojJehisrefyufipn:
' '

And kcepe you fiom his fjiriewe]! enough,
,

--^ - -\
^

Il6 weare ybur habit, I wUtieeffle thenian,

Tliatdiduibornethebloodieinurthecers, ^ -

Iwillnotftirfromoutthishoufeofwoe, - "
'

But waight the comming ofthe officers, ''\-
.,

Arid an/were foryou fore the an^rieDuIce, ' \

, And ifneede be fiffer your puniflimcnt.

F<*tf. He none ofthat, I do not like die lafti

Ilbucthee dearer then I doe my life, -

And-all I did,wasto aduance thy ftate,

To funne bright beames ofrhininghappinefle.

-^i/<ff. Dbubteflotmy life, for whenI doe appcare :

- Beforethe duke,I being not the man, ,

He can infliit no punimment on lyiee.

f<*//. Mas thou fiieft true, a cannot punifixtheCj
,

Thou wert nati(3or oftheir Tragadier

B ut for my beard thou canft not counterfet,!

And bring gray haires vppon thydowny chinne,

white ftoftes are neuer f'€nc in fummers Ipring* .

^/fcw. I bought a beard this day at 7';i<i«#»,
-^

$nch as ourcommon adlors vfe to weare:

When youth would put on ages cbunicnauncc,
"

'Solikeinfliapc,inc^our,aiidiaall, ,

To that which growesvponyour aged &cc, i

Thatwcre I drefled in your abiliinentes.

Your felfe would Icarcely kiwjw me from your felfe. \|

f(j/.That's excellcntjwhatniape haftthou deuifdj
'

To be myvizard to delude the worlde:

-4i&».Why thusjile prcfendie ihauc ofFyoiit hairc, .

Anddrefleyouinalowlieflieph(«vdeswecdc,
-

;

Thenyou will feeme to haue the careful! charge,
i \

Offome wealth bringing rich and fleecy fjocke,

Andfopaflccyrrantftbmfiifpiaon. \

jP"*!^. This care ofthine my fonne doth teffifjel, ^ '

^Nature in thee hath fiimc predomiaancp, «t







Two Tragedies in one.

That neither loflc offtiend,not vile rcproch.

Can Ihake thee with their ftrongeft violence:

In this difguife.ilc fee the end ofthee.

That thou acquited, then maiftluccour me.

Jllcn. I am alTur'd to be exempt from woe. People.

This p! . . will workc my cettaine oucrthrow.

Fall
Iwillbearehencethymother,andmywitc, _

Vntimely murthercd with true forrowcs knife. Ex,t.

^;/.^.Vntimelymurthered,happywasthatgriefe,

Which hath abridg'd whole numbers.numberklia

Ofhart furcharging deplorations.

She (hall haue due and chriftian funerall.

And reft in peace amongft her
aunccftors.

As for our bodies,they (hall be inter d.

In raucning mawes, ofRauens,Pattocl<es,Crowes.

OftatlinMagpies,anddeathesharbmgas,

That wilbc glutted with windc ftiaken hmmes,

,

Ofblood delighting hatefuU murtherers:

And yet thcfc many winged fepukhers,,

Shall turne to earth fol.and father Ihall,

At laft attainc to e arth by funerall,

WelllwillprofecutemypoUicy, ^
-_

.

Thatwiihcddeathmayendmymifcries.
£-Xi^

£«{fr Cowley, ««ff^ Williams. ^ •

Ctv.StHl in your dtimpes,goodf/4«:y yctatlaft,

Vtter your motiue ofthis heauinefle:

Whv Ro you not vnto your maiftcrs houlc?

What are you parted? ifthat be the caule,

I will prouide you ofa better
place.

.

SWho roues all day,at length may hit the marke,

That is the caufe,becaufel cannot flay.

Withhimwhofe loue,is dearer then my hie.

Cow.Why fell you out? why did vou part fo foone?

Tr./.W? fell notout,butfeare hath partedv^

Gsw.What did he fcare your truth or honelt lite?

Wil,No,no, your Ynderftanding is but duimie,



Two Tragedies in one.

That fartcrciirtooued.cannotiudge the fcare,
'

We b ^th were fearefuil,and we both did part,

Becaufe indeed we both were timerous.

Cow. What accident begot your mutuall feare?

fTI/, That which m/hart hath promifd td conccale,

Cct». Why now you fall into your auncient vainc

.

I/Vil. Tis vaine to vrge me fiom this filent vainc,

1 will concealc it.though it breed my paine.

Cow . It feemc^ to be a thing ofconfequcnce.

And therefore prithic ^^rry for my loue.

Open this clofc faft clalpcd myftetie.

rr^/. Were HiTut'd my hcartfhouIdhaucjBlealc,

Of fecret tormentjand diftemperanire,

Iwouldrcuealeittoyoufpccially, ' ^

WhomlhaucfoundmyfaithfuUfauorite., '

fpiv. Good Harm FyilUttmsmake nodoubtdftha^
Befides^your griefc reueald may hauc reliefe,

Beyor.dyourprcfentcxpc(5iation: -
""

Then teli it tf^ir^j what focrc it be.

And eafe your hart of horror, me ofdoubt. '

VVil.What hauc you hcartlofBeuho^I^amberthSH ?

_/^ of his boy which late wcirc murthcrcd.

Cflw. I hcard,and^^Cjtheir martgled earcafts.

-'U'Vtl.'^^^ hajie you heard ofthem that murthcred&em?
Cew.NojWouId I b^djfor then Ide blaft their flume.

And make them pay due ppnancc for their fiftne, :; /;
-i;D"»/.Tlib Imifdoubteditbcrefore will forbcMC,

To vttcr whatl thought to haue reucald. ,

Cfl* . Knowfl thou the a<Sors bfthis murriirousdccdj

And wilt concealc it now thcndccd is dotjc?

Alas poorc man,thouknoweft not what thou doofti

Thou haft incur'd the danger Qfthe lawe,

And thou mongft them muft fuftcr puni{hmcnt,

Vnleflc thou do confcflc it prefentlic.

Vrd what? {hall I then betray my miiftc rs life?

Ce*. Better then hazard both rhy life and foulc, -

To boulfterout fiich barbarous viUsnie.
-

Why
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> •

;-' -^ _ -' -.
": ~~~7a

Why thcnbdike your maifterdid the deed. , ,
f

r5f^A My maifler vnawarcs efcapt my mouth,

But what thcLord doth pleafcfhall come to light, ,

Cannot be hid by huiTiaine poUicie

:

His haplefle hand hath wrought thcfatall cqdj .

'

:

CfTioixn-Beechind Thomas Whichefier, '

'

CoVb. Could he alone do both thofe men to death?

Hadft thou no Jliare in execution? - '
.

f^// Nor knew not of itj till the deed wasdone.

Cev*', If this be true,thoumaiftefcape with life;
'

:_

Confefle the truth vnto the officers,

Andthoufhaltfindethefauourofthelawe. '

^
^;^y.IfIofFended,'twasmy^aiftersloue,

'[ Thatmade me hide his great traragrcifions:

ButIwilIbedire6ledasyoupleafe, '

"Sofaueme-Godjaslaminnocent. Exemu

£w^Alenfo »« Falleriaes <«/)p.»rf^<B^ ^ft--/; Fallerla

(hauminjhepheardshahillimtvts. •

f4/. Partof my felfe,now feemft thou wholy mCj
\- ' And I fccme neither like my felfcjnor thee: _
_: ThankestothycarCjaudtTiisvnkr.ownedifguife,

',;' ' Ilikeafhepheardnowmurtlearnetoknow,

f When to lead foonh my little bkating flock,
;

4 To pleafingpaftures,and well fatting walkeSj

: : inftomiictimetodriuethemtothelee, •!

Tocheere the pretie LaiiibeSjwhofe bleating Yoic?, ^ -
'' " , '

1

Doth craue the wiilicd comfort oftheir dams, ,
'

'.
j

TofbundrnvmeiiyBag-pipeonthcdcwnes, . J'

^

2n fliearing times poorc ILepheards fcUiuals,

And lalUif,how to driue the Wolfe awsy, ;

;

That fe'eke to make the little Lambes their pray.
|

^//<?;. Ah haue you care to dtiuc the Wolfe away, I

From fillic creatures wanting intelleilc,
'

.1

And yet would fiitfer your deuouring thoughts/
;

!

To fuck the blood of your dead brothers fonncj
'

i

As
; ,

'

-,'-,. . .1

'
- .

'

- >
-, : -" '^i

>



TwoTrtgedieslnone.

As pure and innocent as any lambe,

'7'«7i//awas,whichyouhauefedvpon, "
.

But things paft heipe may better be bewaild

With carefull teareSjthen ftide a remedic.

Therefore for feare our praaife be efpide,
^ ,

i,

Let vs to queftion ofour Iiusbandrie,

How many Lambes fell fronithe middle flock,

Since Imy (elfe did take the latter view.

Enter FefhtiiOjTuriiual.tyflberto.

Fall. Some vine and twenty,whereoftwo are dead.

But three and twenty fend about the fields,

Thargladsmy hart to ze their ioUitie.

npf. This is the man,conferriiie'of his Lambes,
That flew a Lambe worth all his flock befides»

jilitJ. When is the time to let the Weathers blood,

The forward fpring,that had fuch ftorc ofgraflc,
Hathfild them full ofranke vnwholfome blood.

Which mufl be purg'djClfe when the whiter comes.
The rot will leaue me nothing but their skinncs.

Fall. Chil letom blood,but yet it is no time,

Vntill the zygne be gone below the hart. -

FfyJi. Forbeare a while thi J idle bufinefle.

And talke ofmatters ofmore confequence.

Fd//. Che tell you plainejyou arc no honeft man.
To call a fliepheards care an idle toye.

What though we haue a little merry (port.

With flowrie gyrlonds,and an Oaten pipe.

And ioUyfriskins on a holly-day/

Yet is a ihepheards cure,a greater carkc,

Then fweating Plough-men with their bufie tvarke.

P^efi. Hence leaue your flieepifliccrcmonjall.

And now f/2//(fy«j in thi Princes name,
Idoarre^.yoUjfbrthecrucllmurthcr -^

Ofyoung?/m7/o left vnto your charge,
,

Which you difcharged with a bloody writ,

Sigii'd by the handsof thofcyou didfubornc

:

Nay looke not ftrange,we haue fuch cuidence,

Tc







Two Tragedies in one.

To ratiiRe yout Srjaian cruelty,

Tiiatfannotbc deluded any way:

jitkn.A? as my Lords, 1 know not whatydu fay,

As for my Ncphcw.he rhope is well,

I fcnt him ye llcrday to PadM.

e^/W. ijhe is well, in iiich a vcngcrs handcs,

VAs will notwinck at your iniqiiity.

ty^lhn. By heauen and earth my foule is innocent.

Saywhat you will ,1 know my comciencc.

F<i/.To be affli6Wd with a fcour^e ofcare.

Whichmy oreweaning ralTinefle did inffli6t.

T/r^.Comc bcare him hence,expottuIatc no more,

J That heart thatcouldinuentfuch treachery,
,

'-' * Can teach his face to brauc it cunninglic.

yifcw.Idodcfieyour accufatfons.

Letme haue iuffice I will anfwerc it.

K/««. Sobcare him hcnce.I mcane to ftay behindc,

Totake pofleflion of his goods and landes:

'^ FopsheDukcsvfCjitistoorhanifeft.

e^^ttfw. I hopeyouleanfwere any thing youdoe,

My Lord i^i/i«<» you i^l 3ofwere it:

And all the reft ihat vfe extremities,

e^/^w I to the Dukes Escheckcr not toyou.

Exeunt omnesmanttPglkrUt

f<»/.Thusfhades are caught whcii fubftanccs are fled,

'JndeeHc they haue mygarments,but my fclte.

Am clofe enough firom their difirouerie.

But not (b clofe but that my vcrie (bule,

Isra6lwithtormentesfor'7'«"f»/fo/deathj , ^
Iam«x^(£?«»,Idocbearcabout '

'

My homes offliamc and inhumanitie.

My thoughts,Iikc hounds which late did flatter vatz

With hope ofgreac fuccecding benefits.

Now gintotearc my care-tormcmed heart.

With ftare ofdeath and tortring punifhment,

Thcle are the flings when as our coii{ciences.

Arc ftufd anddogd with dofe concealed crimes,

I Well



Two Tragedies In one

,

Well I mufl fmoather all thefe difcontente?,

And ftriue to beare a fmoother coimtenauncc'

Then rugged care would willingly permit,

He to the Court to fee Mt?ih free,

That he may then rclieitc my pouertie. Mxiu

Enter Confttible.tkrievtatchmtnmh

Haiberdes, .

Con, Who would hauc thought ofall the men altuc»

ThatTA-f»« iJl^crry would hauc done this decde: -

So full ofruth and monftrous wickedneffe.

t 'tjffitt. Ofall the men that Hue in London wallcs. .

XwocJd haue thought that Merry had bin free,

2.VM . Is this the ftuitcs of Saint-like PuritanSj

I neucr like fuch damn'd hipocrifie.

s-xvtt- He would not loaie a (crmon for a pound.

An oath he th6ught would rend his iawcs in twaine, .

An idle word did whet Gods vengeance on:

And yet two murthers were not fcripulous.

Such ciofe lUufions God will bring to light.

And ouerthrowc the Workers with his might.

Con. This is the houfe,comc let vs knockc at doirc,

I fee a light thcy'are not all in bed:

Xwccl^;, Rachell £»»»« <i«W»*«

How nov^' faire raaidc, is yoiir brother vp ?

Rach. He's not within (ir,woidd you feeakc with btaa?

Cov .You doe but icft,I know fae is within.

And I muft needes go vppe said fpeake wjife him.

Rnch. In deedc good fir,hc ismbcd ailcepe,

And I was loath to trouble him to night.

C«». Well fifter^ am forry for yourfake.

But for your brather, he is knownc to be

A damned villaine and an hipocrit^,

^rffW/,I charge thee in her highneffc name,

Togo with vs tcrprifon prelently.

Rxch, To pnfon fir,alas what haue I done?

CoT" You know that beft, but cucry one doe know.

You







Two Tragedies in one.

You andyour brothertnurthercd maiflcr 5#rcfr,

And his poorc boy tKat dwelt at Lainijcrt hill,

R«ch, I murthcrcd, my brotherknowcs thai I

Did not confent to cither oftheir deathcs,

s Cot!. That muft be tride, where doth yoiit brotheriyc?
Xdch, Here in his bed, me thinks he's not aflcepe.

Off.Now Hjaifter Mtinrjjaz you in a fweate.

Throve! hisnigbt (A^ant^,

Merry flghlt^lo vcHIyJ am not in a fwcate.

^or,Somc fodaine fcarc affrights you.whats the caufc ?

Mer. Nothing but that you wakM me vnawares.

Con. In the Qyeenes name ( doc commaund yourifir.

And prefently to goc along with vs, '^,ftth %p.

MiY, Wiin all my hart,what doe you know the caufe?

Co?i,We partly doc.when faw you ma fter i?rfA?

Mn, I doc notveil renicmberwho you mcane.
Con. Not Beuh the chaundlet vpon Lambert hill.

Mer. T know the man,but faw him not this fortnights i

C«n. I would yotthad not,fbryout fiftctt fake, f
**

For yours, for hij^ and for I "is harmclcfle boy.

Be not nbdimiic in yourwickcdpcfle,

Confcflion drawrs repentance after it,

/W«-, Well mailicr Conftable I doc confef&3

I was the man that did them both ;o deaths

As fer my fiftcr and my haimclcflc man,

Idoe protclithey both arc innocent,

C#p. Yourman is ftft in hold, and hath conftft.

The manner how, stnd where ,the dccdc was dones
Therefore twcrc vain? to colour any thing,

Bring them away. Rwh.t^ brother woe is mc,
Mitl conifofticfle will bclpc to comfort thcc.£v¥^*«fo

BntfrTtHtth,

Wcepe, wecpc poor? foules,& cntcrchangc your woes.

Now (i^my change thy nwTic and countcnanccj

Smile iiotjthou wretched crcaturcjlcaft in fcorne.

Thou fmile to thinke on thy cxtrcadues^

It Thy



Two Tr3jed'es In one.

Thy woes were countic fTe for thy wicjfed decdcs.

Thy fitters death necde not tncreafe tlie coumpr,
For thou couldftneucr number them before

:

Gentles hcipe out with this fuppofe I pray,

And thinkc it truth for Truth dooth fell the tale.

Mtrry by lawe conuiiljas principall,

Rccciues his doome, to haiig till he be dead.

And afterwards for to be hangd in chaines:

WtUiami and Rachell likewife are conuift

F6r their concealemcnt,'L''L'<7/«<i«»j craucs his booke,
And fo receaues a brood of infamic.

But wretched Rachels fexe denies that grace.

And therefore dooth recciue a dootne of death

,

To dye with hini,whofc finnes flie did concealc.

Your eyes fliall wifiieflc of their fliadcd tipcs.

Which many hcerc did <ee perform 'd indeed:

As for FAllerio,not his homelic wcedes.

His beardleflc facc,nor counterfctted fpeech.

Can flileld him from dcferucd punifhment

:

But what he thinkcs flialJ rid him from fufpefl

,

Shall drench him in more waues ofwretchedncflc,

L. Pulling his fonne into relentlcfTciawes,

Of hungrie dcath.on tree of infaniie

:

Hcerc comes the Duke that doomcs them both to die,

Next Merries death fliall end this Tragedic. Exit,

EnttrDukc, Vefuuio.Turq- Alberto

;

andfi.\\mo dilgmfcJ.

1)ukf ,Where is that Syrtriythzt incarnate fiend,

Monfterof Nature^cdtacle of fliamc.

Blot and conflifion ofhis familie^

Falfe fceming femblance oftrue-dealing truft,

I meane Fallerio bloody murthcrer;

Hath he confeft his curfed trcachcric.

Or will he ftand to prooue his innocence.

Fe/H* Wchaueattach'dc f<//frw gracious Lorrf,

And did accufc him wick lernht death

:

BlK

%
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Two Tr agedics in one;

BHthe'remotcwUlnotconfcflchimfclfc, ,,

Neither the meanesj nor author of the fame,

His iTjightie vowes and protcflatiohs.

Do almoll fefemc to picade integrities
""

^ ,

Butthatwealldoknowthecontratfe. -

Fall, I know your error ftricks your knowledge blinde.

His feemingmCjdothfo delude your minde. People,

"DuJ^t. Then bring him forth^to anl'wcr for himfclfcj

Since he ftands ftoudy to dcnie the deed:

Mbcrto and otherfelthAlcaib,

His (bnne can witnelTejthat the dying mat)

j

i

Accufdc f(itfmo fbrhis Ereachcrie.

Stand forth thou^lofe difguifed hipocritej

AndipcakedireiStlietothefeartidcSj, ( <

Firft, didftthou hire two bloodie murtherers

TomaflacreT'CT'rt/fcinawood? ' "

uiUn . I neuer did fubornr fuch murthercrs/

But euer loud /'frf«/fc as n)y life. fi
, 2?MJl^. Thy fonr can witneflc to the contraric. *^3

. v^^if. I haue no ibnne to teAtfie lb much.

f<i^ Noifbr his grauitic is coumcrfeit.

Pluck of his beard, and you will fweare it fo.

f^. flaue you no Ibnne ? doth not ^iirn/i liue?

>Ji^ff.e^/m^liues,buti$nofonneofmine. <,

^/^<»-.Indeed his betterpart had not his fourcej

From thy corrupted viceam^ng hair.

For vertue is the marke he aimctn at.

•Z}«/^#« I dare be fwomc thatSo/?r<»/(j wouldblufb,

Shouldft thou deny ^/ew/g for thy founc

.

^/fw.Nay did flic Itucifhe would not challenge m€j,

Tobethefaiherofthat'hapleffefonne. ^,

3r»r^, Nay, then anonyou will dcnic yotK ftijfe,

To be your felfe,vniuftfd/i)r»,

^&». I do cbnfcflcmy fclfe,to be my fclfcj ,

But will not anfwerc tof<j//vr»o.
^

2)«<;<r. Not to f4/ferfo,this is excellent,

Youarcthcmanvjascal'dfUAierw. , ,



Two Tragedies in one.

Jkn. He nciicr breathed yet that cal'd mc fpj

} ixccpt he were dccelu'd as you arc now.
Dukr. This impudence fliall not cxcufeyour fault,

Youarevvcllkuov/netobcFrff/ww, "

The wicked husband ofdead St>/iratttff

And father to die vcrtnous :<449)^«

And euen as furc as all thc(e certeintie$,

Thou didft contriuc thy little Ncphcwcs death.

u4/'».True,fbrIam norftlft fi«//«w,

HusbandjOor father,as you do fuggcft.

And therefore did not hire the murtherers!

Which to be true acknowledge wlihyour eyei,

'

'PHl/ofh,sdifgriifi,

Dn \j .How nowmy Lords, this is a myracle.

To fhakc ofFthirtie yeares fo fodcinhe.

And turne from feeble age to floiirifbing youth,

u4lh. Blithe myLordthacwroughtHiismlracIe,'
Is not of power to free himfclfe from detAy
Throughthe perfbnnancc ofthis nxtdfttsie chang««

Dukft NTo^ were he the chiefeft hope afOammiioepei
He (hould not liueibr thisprefuiapaoiii

:

Vfe no excuft,vY/fH^ for thy life.

Mydoome ofdeath fliail be incuocab'«*

^/i;77. Ill fare his foulcthatwould extenuate
~

The rigor of your life confoundingdoome

:

lamprepar'dwithallroyharttodie, v^.

For chats th'end of humainemiferie* ^
i);<j^tf. Then thus^you iliall be bang'dimmediady^

Foryourillufionof thcMiteiftrateJ, -.'j-Ki'-

Withtorrowedfhapesof falicantiquitie. '

^le». Thrice happy fentence,whicH Ido imbrace, .

,

With amore feruencand'vnfainedzealcf-" '<</< .-

.

Then an ambicious rule deiirinigffiafiV ;
;^- >£{M-i -M ^-f

Would do a lem bcdeckcdDiadera, ; . lu :; ; L I l^'iSVy^::

Which brings more watchRill caresand difeoaterit,:- v..'l

Thenpompcjor honor, cantcosiineratc: ,'I : ^Ci
When I am dead^ct it be Qadof me,,. •/

1

..:'.
':
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j
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T^o Tragedies In one.

t/fl'H/M<td to fit his father free.

JP^/ That were a ficed^e worie then fcruit«dc'^

To cnjell Turke,or damned Infideil

!

Moft righteous Iudoe,I do appeals for lurtice^

lufticc OH him that nath dc(erucd death,

Notone>^/f»/J,heisinnc!centi ~

^/w. But Iam guiltie ofabbetting hinij

Comraric to his Maicftic$ Edidt,

And therefore death is ineritorious.

Fall.l3.rh the wretch that didfubborne the Ilaues,

To munherpoore'Pwr///ein the wood,
SparCjfparc €^/w/S, he is innocent.

i)«i^f< WMfttangeappeale is this, wc know thee notj

None but FaUtr to \s accufoe hereof,

j^Un. Then father getypu hence,depart in time,

teait being knownc you fuffer for the crime.

1^4f/.Depart,and Icaue thee clad in horrors doake.

And fuffer death for true affe<Sion

;

Although my fbulc be guiltie ofmore finne,

Thencuer finfiill fbule were guiltie trf":

Yet fiends of hell would ncucr fuffer thJs,

1 am thy father ,though vnworthy fb :

Oh ftill I iet thcfc weedes do fcare your eyes

:

Iam Fulkrie, make no doubtofmo. Put off.

Though thus difguilde, in habite, couatenance,

Only to fcape the-tcrror of the lawe.

Ji/en. And-I t^lcnjo thatdid fuccour him, .

Gainft your commaundementjWightic Soucraigi'ts

;

Ponder your oadi,yoik vowe, asGod did liuc,

I fhould not Hue, if I did rcfcuc him

:

Id:d,God!iues,and wJl reueiige ithomej

Ifyou defer my condigne punifnmcrit,

"i^^iiL'' AlTure your fclucs you both fi-.all fuffer dcAti^s

But for Fallirio, he fhsi'll hang in chaincs.

After he's dead,fbrhc was pimcipalL

Fall. Vniaucrid Woorniev.'oodjHcmlockjbittcr "sdr,

Brings no fuch bad/nicliHitjlower talicj,

V-tito



TwoTragcdlesinorjp, -^

Vnto the tonguc,as this death bodiftg voice.

Brings to the earcs ofpoorc F<i/&w. ,-

Mot for my felfe but for i!^//i?«/offj fake,

Whome I haue murthcrcd by my trechciy:
,

"

Ah my dread Lord jifany little fparkc,
'

, ^

Ofmcltingpittiedothremainealiuc, ,,

And not extinguifht bymy impious dcedes, /

Oh kindle it vntp a happid flame.

To light tA\lenfo from (his milerie; '

_
- ^

Which through dim death he's like to fall into.

ylJIw.ThatwcretoouerthrowmyfouleandaU
^1

Should you rcucrfe this fentence ofmy death:

My fclfc would play the death man on my fclfj^

And ouertake your fwi ft and- winged ibiJc,

Ere churUfli C4rOT had tranfported you,

Vnto the fields of^d ?«/<?>•/)»»<».

D«J^ff.Ccafc,ceafeF«j//ifr«#,inthybootlcflcp»yc^ -

I am refolu'd, Iam inexorable,
'

L'e/Siw'oj fee their judgementbe pcifoBudcy
And vfc-(4/ir«y3 with all cleinencic:: ,,,,., ^

Prouidedthatthelawc-befatifjSed. -

^</&.It (hall be done with all rcfpeftiucneflL

Haue you no donbt ofthat my gratious Lord.

Frf/. Here is a mercie mix: with eguitie, v, : J

"

1"o/hewMmfauour,butcutofFhishead. ~^ „"
.

></t'». Myreuercndfothcrjpacifieyourielfc, J' >^

Icanjandwilljinduretheftroakeofdeatii, , ' ,' ' 'l

Were hii appearance nere fo horriblcj -? '

_\

To mcete Tfl-n/fo in anothcrworld. J
' '

'4,

F«»/. Thou fhouldft haue tarried vntal natures couifc

Had beene€xtin(S,tbat thou orcgrownc with age,
~

Mightl^die the death of thy progenitors,
'

" '

-

Twasnotthymcaneshediedfofoddenly, ^ . ,, • .

.

But minejthatcaufingbisjb^emurthred thee., ^ '
-

^&ff,Butyc?Ifkwmymother,didInot? / .
'

Frf/, IjWJthrepoftingofniyvillaniej^. , i

.r>







Tv»^b Tragedies in one. ; W
L Thevcty^Atoftoywickcdndlc, -:"'. ' -.

Had force enough to giue a fodatnc death; - /' -

Ahfifter^er,nowIcalltomindc, '%
; .

-
; ^

Thy dyingwordcs now prou'd a prophcfie, _ .-/
.

.
;r / '

""
i

Ifyoadealc ill with this diftrcffcdchade: • - _, ' .,.

"-
„

God will no doubt teucnge the innocent, ;,;' j, tfv > .

Ihaucdeltill.andGod'hathtanereuengc; - -,__''

jiReti.Now let vs Icaue remenibrancc ofpaft dcedcs, "
.

Andthinkeonthatwhichmorecbnccrncihvs. ^
'

f4/. With all myhart thou cucrwert the Ipuf, _" . ^
\- Whidipriamcontpanygodlineffc: ? ' Tv : 'J

P AndnowdioudocftindeuortoincitCi :,. ;"':-, '
cl

r- , . Me maikc my parting peace withGod sMidmen: .->, , f

I' IdoeconfefleeUerifto^myvcriefoaJc, , V '^
* Myhanousfinneandgrieuouswickedneflc, ., ' '

K-f'

^amft my ntaker manic dioufaud waies:

t/^^ two cor<<M I repentmy felfe,

Ofallmyfinnesagainfthismaicftie: ,,.

And heauenlyftmer lay not tomy charge, ^-4-

The death of poore PeuUlo and thofe men, J;

WhichIfuborn'dtobehis.murthprers, i^

When Tappeare before thy hcanenlie throne,

t"ohauemyfentencc,oroflifeordeath. ^

yr/S. Amen,amen,andGod continue ftill,

Theie mercie mouing mediations.

/#//*».And thou greatGod which art omnipotent,

'Powerfull enough fortoredeemc ourfoules

:

Eueirftom the verie gates ofgaping hell, . . ..

For<yiue our finneSjandwafli away our faults;
;

'
.

^

Inmejweete riuer ofthatprecious blood, . ':
;

'

Which rfiydeireionne did (bed in (7<i^«j&(#, ; \1

For the remiflion ofall contrite foules,

FaI. porgiue thy death my thrice beloucd fomie«

uillen. I doe,and father pardon my nufdecdes.

Ofdifobedicnce and vnthankiSjllnefle.

F4/. Thou neuer yet wcrtdifbbcdient, ^,

Vnlcflc I did commaund vnlawfulneffcj

.jf



^'.

Two Tragedies In one.

' Thou art too bounteous thus to gucrdoame.
-/42lw. Cbmelet vs kiflc ancltluis imbrace in dcathj;

Euen when you will come bring vs to the place:

Where wemaycohititnateourwretchettnefle,

Andchangeitforecerna.'l'.haptnefle. . Exeunt omtta.

RiterMcnyM<iV.ichclieexeei4tmvmhO£i-

eerfltith Halbtrdts ^theHdngmn
mth AUthefud-e.

MtrJtioviiWetfMheUh^thQmtcomt, i

Whereinweboth muft fadlHe the laW)

.

Weepe not fweete fifier,&r that cannothelpCj

Idoe confefleforc aU thiseompany.
That thou wcrtnenerpriuie to their deathc*,. ,

•

Butonelie helpeftme when the dcedewaf done,., '

Towipe the blood and hideawaymy finae,, , '

And fince this fault hath bfought thee to,^ fhane,.

.

IdoeintteatetheeoQmybendedkoee, '

.

Topardon mefor thus oflfen^ding thec« ^

it«rfcldoe%riueyoufromtnyveriefoulc,. .

jj ,*

And thinke hot that I flied diefe Aore ofteves,
,

• ~ >

Forthatipricemylife,otfeare 50 dye,:

Though I confeflc the manner ofmyd«»tl>»

Ismttchmoregrieueuousthenmyqcatbitielfi:; . /

Butllamentforthatithathbcencfaid,! , - V
;

Iwasthcauthorofdiisfrueltic, '
,i|'

Anddidp^oduceyo^todlsswidccddccde»

,

r , V

WhereofGod knovtrcsthatiam innocent.. ^
^

>*'!

//<r.IndcedthoUart,thy€onfdencciS,atpeace, Guvp^ \
"**

Andfcelesnoterr]Otforaichwickedocfle, , tfiiUtlifr^,: .^
Mine hath bccne vexed but jsnowat reft,

, .-.
'-;'

j,fr
"^

.

Forthatlamaffut'dmyhainousfinne: -. ~ '

Shall nciier rife in ludgemcntgainftmyfoule,; . > :
'

Byt that the bloo4QfIcfusChtifth»thpo\v«f,,:'v ,







rfi

Two Tragedies In one. -^

/ TomakemyputplcfiiincaswhiteasSnowc. ''

One thing good pcoplCjWitneflc here with me, <

ThatIdodyeinpcrfe<3charitic, '

Anddoforgiue,aslwouldbeforeluen, .

r,/ ,
Firftofmy<5od,andthcnofallthcworld^; \ '

f. ,

' Ceaiepubliihingthatlhaucbeeneaman, '> '

S Train'dvpinmurthcr,ofincracltie,

f^ For fore this time,this time is all too fbone, '

I neucr flue ordid confent to kill,

\ SohelpemcGodasthisIfpcakeistrue:

i- I could fay fomethmg ofmy innocence.

In fornication and adulterie,

I,
Butlconfcfletheiuftcftmanaliue

;''

Thatbearesaboutthefrailtieofaman,

s. Cannot excufchimfclfc from daily finne,

1 Inthought,inword,anddced/uchwasmyIife,

I" IncuethatedSwcfeinallmylife, ,

Onelydcfire of moneywhich he had, ,
. ^_,„

And the inciting of that foe ofman, •%..

j,
That greedieguIFe,thatgreat Z,«WMrib<W, J

1 Did halle me onto theft caHartiities,

ij' For whichjCuen nowuiy very foule dooth bleeder

God flrengthen me with patience to endure,

ThLchaflifement, which If ifcfle too fmaU

A ponifhmcnt for this my hainous finne:

Oh be couragious fifterjhght itwcU,

We fliall be crown'd with immortallitre.

Rach. I will hot faint,but combat manfully,

Chritt is ofpower to helpc and flrengthen me.

Officer. I pray make haft^the howcr is almoft pafto

Mtr. I am prepar'd, ohGod rccciue my foule,

Forgiue my finnes,for they arc numberlclfe,

Rcceiuc mc God,fornow I come to thee.

Tnrne ofthe Lather: ^Mi}\t\jhrin\eth,

Offi.Nay flirinkc not woman,haue a cheercfuil h i c.

Rach. Ij fo I do,and yet this finfull flcfh,

Will be rebellious gainft my willing fpitit,

K z <,'ome



'
" TwoTragecliesiaone. _

I
Come let me clime ihefefteps that lead to heauen,

i. Although they feeme the ftaires of infamiej

[
''

- LieimeDemerrortocnruingtimcs, . y
f . And teach all fillers how they do conceale, -

""'

r The wicked dcc<is,ot"brcthrcn,oi; of friends,

\ Inotrcpentme'of mylouctohim.
But thatthereby Ihaue prouokedGod,

L, To heauie wrath and indignation,

[

'
,

Which turtle aw^y greatGod, for Chrifles fake.

Ah H^rry rW//i<iw/,thou wcrt chiefeft caufe,

I
- That I do drinkc of this moft bitter cup,

\: For hadft thou Opened 5«cfc« death at firft, ^

' Theboyhadliu'd,andthouhadttfau'dniylifcj . .

But thou art bronded with a markc offliainc,

1/
And I forgjue thee frommy very Ibule,

'

V
'

Lethimandme.Iearneallthatheareofthis,

%. To vtter brothers or their maifters mifle, . ,

[

Concealenomurthefjicaftitdobeget,

\ - More bloody deeds oflike deformitie.

Thus God forgiue my finneSjteceiue my fbukj^

Andthoughmy dinner be of bitter dcathj

rhope my foule fhall fup with lefus Ghriit,
.

And fee his prefence euerlaftingly. Dyeth,

OJ?. The Lord ofbeauen haue mercy on her foulcj

,

And teach ail otherby this fpcfSaclc, "

To {hunne fuch dangers as the ran into.

By her mifguided taciturnities '
' '

Cut downe their bodieSjgiueWrs funerall.

But let his body be conueyed hence,

,

To Mile-end grcene,and there be]iang'd in chaines. .

Exemtomnes, .

iw^eyTVuthe, - *

T>-« . See here the end of lucre and defire

Of ff chcSjgottenby vnlawfidl meanes,

What monttrous cuils this hath brought to pafl«,

Your fcarcedric eyes giue tcftimoniall,

Tli«

^







Tvvo Tragedies In one, .'

Theftther/onne; the fiftei:,bfothci brings.

To open (candall, and contemptuous death,
^

EnurHomkideandCeuetoufneffe. .

*-"
.

But hecrc come they that wrought thefc deeds of ruthe.

As ifthey meant to plotnew wickedncfle ;

whether fofaft,ycu damned miftreai^ts?

Yce vaine deluders of the credulous.

That fcekc to trainc men to dcftru6lion,

^»r. Whywe will on,toietmore harmcs a flote.

That I may Iwim in,riuers of warme blood.

Out-flowing from the fides of Innocents. ',

C««*. I will intice the grecdic minded foule,

- To pull the fruite from the forbidden tree:

Yctr<i(rt<»/nike,hefhallbutdut;hiseye, -

Nor feede his body with falubrious fruite,

TrH. Hence Stigmaticks,youfhall not harbor heare.

To praftice execrable buccheric s':

My felfe will bring yourdole defigncs to light.

And ouerthrow your vildeconfpiracies, ».

No hart fliallintertaine a murthrous thought, *;

Within the fea imhracing continent.

Where faire EltX^ Prince of pietie.

Doth weare the peace adorned Diadeni.

Cojte. Mauger the worft, I will haue many harts.

That Ihall afFe<S my/ecret whifpcrings.

The chinckofgolde is fuch a pleafing crie.

That all men wiffitohearefuch harmony, -^ ^
Andlwillplaceftemcmurtherbymyfide, ~^f'

Thatwe may do more harmes.then haughty pride.

Homi. Truth,now farewcll,hereaftcr thou flialt fee,

Ilevexetheejnorffwithmany.trageciics. _.
Trw*. The more the pitty,would the hart ofman, '

Were not fo open wide to entertaine,

The harmfull baitesjof felfe deuouring finne.

But from the firftvnto the latter time^ /^

It hath andwill be fo eternally,
'"'

j

Now it rcmaines to hauc your good adulce, '

K
3

Vnto



Two Tragedies in one.

Vnto a motion of feme eon/equence.

There is a Barkc thats newly rigd for fca,

VnmandjVnfurniOid with munition

:

She muftincountcrwitha greater foe, '. .

Then great Alcydet flue in Ltrna Lake,

Would you be pleafd to man this willing batke,

With good conceits of herintcncion.

To ftore her wi th the thundring fijrniture,

O ffmoothcft fmilcs,and plcafing plaudiats.

She fliall be able to endure the fliock.

Of fnarling Zoylus, and his curfed crue.

That feekes to,lincke her in reproches waucs.

And may perchance obteine a vidlorie,

GainH curious carpes, and Owning Parafitc?

:

ButifyoufufFerherfbrwantof aydc,

'

To be orewhelmd by her infillting foes.

Oh thenflie finckes, that meant to pafle the floods

With ftrongcr force to do her counttie good :

Itreftcththus whcther/hc liueordw -'

She is your Beades-miui eucrlaftingUe.

'

iLaus Deo,






















































